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ADVERTISING AND
HIS paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
tend tor y we cover, as follows; On the Saanich Penin­
sula—Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichtpn and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands—James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
lord Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port AVashington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800—^ 
with a population of over 9,0,00. No other paper is 
publishec^in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island. ■
Three-actSide-splitting Gornedv,;;; 
AUDITORIUM, Sidney, THesdKy^. 
Night, Nov.: 30.Reserve this date.
OMORROW NIGHT/(Friday),
Follow the Crowd andGonie to the Big :
In the BERQUIST HALL, Sidney. ; /
Snappy, Up-to-the-Minute Music Furnished by llio
Under the auspices of the “Eternan wo”
Issued E,yery Thursday Morning at 8 O’clock ;Formerly/Sidney and;Islands/Review ' Office; Third Street, Sidney/ B.G. ; Phone 28//
a; Per //Year f U.S/, / $1.50./^ /^/ //'^'/ Sidney,': Vancou Island,' B.C., Nov,' 25,1926. ■^/ Five Gents /Per;/Copy;
u
In the checker tournsunent on the 
McIntyre ciiecker board which con- 
: eluded last week, under the au.spices 
of the North Saanich-Social Club, Mr. 
Sahsbury, of the Dominion . Experi­
mental Station, Sidney, battled his 
way through to success. /;;
;Mr. Sansbury: is :n6w prepared to 
■take on all ^ other contenders for the 
championship /of British / Columbia,
Saanich Farm'ers Hear '
Expert
* By Review Representative 
SAANICHTON, Nov. 25. — Mr. 
Pollock,' of Parson’s " Bridge, well 
known wherever there are hothouses 
in Canada, gave an interesting ad­
dress to the members of the South 
Saanich Farmers’ Institute at their 
regular meeting on Thursday last. / 
Mr. Pollock was able to give con­
siderable information on a/phase of 
crop productiori with which farmers 
oh/ the Peninsula/are hot as a rule
7?
Three-Act Comedy to.he,P*‘®s©nted:at Anditormiii, 
//• Sidney, Next Tuesday Evening,: / /
"■/'/--Novemher' 30th./:
Soiitli: Saanich Women’s 
Institute Met 1
INf S.ftiS
Jri order that the air may: be cleared/familiar. 
as : regards the best player/to / cli'al-1 // In : tendering a/ 'hearty ' vote of 
/lengethe champion and holder: of The thanks/tp/Mr/ Pollbck w hoped 
McIntyre Challenge Cup. At the that/they/w^
^present time/a tournameht^ds under/ a/talk/oih ‘‘cold frames.’’/: / /
way/in Victoria,/under; the/auspices 
of the Y;M.C./A. /In/Vancouver :the
; /It; whs/decided / to/attend ;the: Po­
tato Show in a body Thursday eve- 
y.M.C.A. is also arranging a tourna-j ning (today), Nov. 25, meeting at 
ment on the new board. A number j the ’Pemperance Hall at 7 o’clock, 
of clubs on Vancouver Island are ; hlention was made of the fact that 
also likely to put forth their best, a local poultry breeder won the Van- 
players in an attempt to annex thecouver Island Egg Laying Contest 
champion.ship title* and cup. : recently concluded at the local Ex-
The McIntyre Challenge Cup is at' perimentaf Station, 
present held by Mrs. G. E. McLean,! Capt. Butterfield is also to be con- 
champion senior player of Briti.sh I gratulated on winning the cup pre- 
Col'jnbia. Mrs. McLean has been scntecl by Geo. Spencer for the bird
HE DRAMATIC COMPANY of the South Saanich:Yourig People’s Society 
are presenting a splendid three-act comedy, entitled “All bn Account 
of Polly,” in the Auditorium, Sidney, on Tuesday next, Nov. 30, This eoni- 
pany: last year gave us one of the events of the seaspn in their very credit- 
able production of the I’ural coniedy “Deacon Dubbs,” in wl-iich were evident
careful study and linderstancling;of the different parts, diligent and patient , , ,, . . ,, , tV. ,L- " A’ . \ ■ iTowards the prize in the Women’s In-
preparation, enthusiastic and sympathetic presentation , -lv n‘ - ’• .. . 1 .1 ' stitute: class at: the Potato; and: Bulb
By Review Representative 
: SAANICHTON, Nov. 25. •—/ The 
South Saanich Women's Institute 
held their regular nionthl5'- meeting 
in the Temperance Hall oil Tluirsday 
evening. There \vas a good attend- 
a 11 ce wlien the,:: presi den t, Mrs. /VV. D. 
rdichell,: called the meeting to order.
: Mrs. P. Young, treasurer, reported 
tliat the chicken supper held on Nov.; 
8th liad'been a: financial success, leav/ 
iiig a nice balance in hand.
Retardation or “over-ngen.-'ss'’ is 
present :in' e/ery:system;of educatiori,/i 
to some degree. In B.C. according 
to tables : prepared-::; by'itli/2 :iDppart-:/ 
nieht of'Education, (il percent of pu­
pils in rural and .'assisted ■ schoblsiarc/:/ 
over-age,;, and the: percentage for tlie:- ; 
ivhole;province is 53 percent.
This is very high in comparison
: No stone has been deft unturned, no effort spared to bring; this new
pffering up dp; the standard of “Deacon Dubhs.” ; Weeks of patient study 
and preparation haye ; been put upon /the, prpductiom pf “All on Account of 
/P6liy,”/ensuririg to ;the;audience; two and a half hours; of :cnjdyable, rollick- 
ing yet profitable entertainment.
Polly Perkins wins at once the hearts of all as she experiences the 
difficulties'ahd/ehjbyd; the humorous situation/consequent ton her feihoval 
to the home of her guardian Ralph Beverly, who is faced with ruin on 
acep/unb of liis/extfayagent/faniily/:despite/hisi steady Application; to business: 
/ Bajd-Vilf;:B;ev(3rjy:wiji;api)dai;tp :all/:the/,slFiks;in;/ his; lpve::hiaking difficulties, 
and his determination not to work while he has Ids health and strongth, 
Hortense and Peter ITartlcigh give all young loves a chance to sec them­
selves as others sec them. Geraldine, the fiappor daughter, is hopeless. Mrs.
............... ■with otheFparts 6f;:tlie;wdrld;;bu/t::a5;:
It was decided to send a donation sj'stems for computing retarda-
tioii ;:are,;;di{fef ent//thi/s:; I’esul t/wpuld 
probably appear lower if another 
syr-tcin had been used.Sho^v to,:be::held; in Wictoria^No/v. .24
the champion since April 3, 1!)26,
when aho , defeated Mr. Ricketts, 
in the finals of the first tournament 
held for the championship of B.C.
The following rules govern the 
McIntyro'Challenge Cup:—
1. —The trophy is representative 
of the senior championship of British 
Csilumbia on the IMcInlyre Checker 
Board.
2. —The championship trophy must 
be defended when a challenge is 
made by any player of a recognized 
club, pr organization, who has de­
feated all other contenders for the 
title, the champion having the
///jirivilege of stating the number of 
games to bo played.
3. —Championship games must bo 
played at clubrooms of club, or place 
of meeting of organization, in which 
champion is member.
<1.—If the trophy is successfully 
defended for throe years in succes­
sion by the champion same becomes 
his or her personal property.
::5,—-The; trophy: musLnot; be taken 
out ot British; Columbia, a /
Ov'—Challehgers/muat; be roaiJopts 
/ of /British poUimbia ;for a 'poriod; of 
;/ rtoV:le»a:ihnn;.Hlx/ihbntha./
......... 7.-- All , challcngce for the , title
niust/ho inadq In 'writing to lluifh J. 
j McIntyre, ; Sidney,/ B.C,, who' ■will 
keep a record of all contenders mid 
,// /,naiulit; in//Arra/iigltig /play-offs/to/;dcr 
icrmine who is the host player to 
meet the clmmpion.
which laid the most eggs during the 
competition.
1RA£
Ralph Beverly is a good example of how wealth spoils ;i woman and a doting
■kins, the English butler made in Canada, andmother/spoils her family. Harkin I
/Mary/O’Brien, the French maid made in Ireland, make it hard to hold your 
1C introduction of Pudgy and 'romniy Tompkins-is the limit.sides, wliile the ii
^oili:2' i's.r A-L'i/t-'L/'A/ii'Lv.////
to //2 7.':, ::Tbe /Iristitii t/e,/decided /; to/ epnt- 
pete in : the/class Tor :/Women’s;: Insti­
tutes/
.;' //The local'Institute;.will;;; nqt;;co-op; 
erale with the local Council of 
V'^omen in the coming year.
i\Iiss Margaret l\lichell, of the 
.Junior Institute Club reported pro­
gress; :;in:preparin g; for. Yhe/Christmas 
treat for the children of the district.
' IT I ■'•■'■■•■:._'* - ' .o'.••-■ .3 t ..1 ,1... 'J 1 •-! +-1.4 fk ■Iu/Vas/decided;/tq:/hbld/The:;:ne/xt
Dec.'2wool “bee” on 'Thursday, . .
Further plans were made in con­
nection with the country store and 
dance arranged for Dec. 10. Mrs. J. 
(Continued on Page Six.)
serious side to the production and are lessons worth learning; while tlio 
climax is all that it should be. , •
lEEiiiiiEi
Experiments cenducted by differ­
ent investigalors indicate, that sul­
phur has some value as a fertilizer 
for certain crops, especially for 1e- 
'vumes on .some .soils. In his report 
for 125 the .Superintendent of the 
Doniinion /Exp/erimental: Station (Mr.
K. M. Straight) at Sidney, Vancou­
ver Island, B.C., give.s llic results 
from//sulphur; :applied/,/to;;/plota/ of/al­
falfa one tliirtieUi of an acre in ex­
tent at rates of 100 and 300 pounds 
per acre. Those results w'ould indi­
cate/: that; on;, tho/soil/of: tliat/'district 
au/lphur doe.s,, not Jiiw'eaGc the yield 
of alfalfa and thiit largor amounts 
than 100 pqunds/ /per acre retard 
rather than/enepufage; its growth, A 
table in the report giving tlie average 
vielda for two years shows lliiil/oiv a 
plot which received an application of 
300 pounds of sulphur tiio yield was 
ll tons 1.510 lbs.: on/a second plot!^ 
wlUch , received 100 pounda, of sul- 
plmr ihe:;ylold:wn8 Miltons ,422 tis ,lbsp 
and on the eheck plot (no sulplnir) 
llie yield wan 4 tons (117 L lbs,
'A/A/t'i//!eki;(o;bneiit,;js///al,fi/p//being;/ epii*' 
kneteai 'at the ,(d:utipii;'to/ascertain tlie
value ;/p ^:■gyp^ni,nl,■:aS::«l,';l/p^*t9i«,As;:,/Be;
Don’t forget the place and date: -Auditorium, Sidney, 'Tuesday, Nov. 
\. Come and enjdy/life!:/3ptli.;:at/iS/p:m; ’I'hc regular monthly meeting .of 
/ llic Pijrcnt-'Teacher Association took 
i.ce in llic school Tuesday evening./j/iU
Considering that the average coat 
per pupil per year in the elementary- ' ■
school is about $70, tlie Commission- , 
ers estimate that tlie yearly loss to' ; -
,he ratepayers of B.C. tlirougli re- 
.ardatioii is .'5508,750. Besides this _t r $ ,
there is the loss of time of the ini-
lie !L\r ' fkoArXfaiVO/; Vpnk7;l^pils by -which they are kept longer
.vafreTearhine'. . . __from wage earn g
A good deal of retardation if., of 
‘onr:';o: : linn vbifbihlo. ' Brieflv. thec u se, u a o dab e t y,  
causes of retardation fall into three
"(a) Inability.
(b) Changing schools, illness, to- ' '■ 




Better systems of medical inspcc- . ^ 
tion and follow up work would un- 
loubtedly reduce the retardation due .
‘n illims:'.' (lie rilliei' COluii-
I'
I liave.two Friends, such w'Oiulcrrul friends-- 
Well, v/onderful to “me,"
’The one is dumb, the other blind-—
I’oor tiling, it cannot see.
And yet they, in tlieir own (piecr ways.
Can chcor me quite a lot,
T’lh notisure tliat I’d:part with them 
;/;:‘:For 'all’file d’ricnds I’ve got,, : / • : ’
'H'
I -■ 'Dk' unnual mceling of thn iKland.s
biboval, ARr.o(<ln(io)i wan Indd ii) 8iil.
iiey lasl Friday aflanumn In, .Mat-
Ulcws' Hall. IVeiiidcnl Alex. McDon­
ald oci'upiiHl llie t'Inilr, thon* whh a 
good attiMulaucc, Salt Spring Inland 
,and N’ortli Hiia»ii.'h iinving a full dol- 
cgalion. Mr. M, B. Jacki-on ami Mri 
C, U. O'Halltmin wore presoni, and 
(iddroPiiod tlu! meoling. The {(dlow-. 
Ing'were ebioted to office for Ilie eiw 
aiiiug yimr:—
/; llonbrnvy/ presldont Tlui Bight 
lion. William Lyon /Mackonlo King, 
Prime Mlnliitor of Canada.
Honorary vieo-preHldcnls Tim 
‘’'''Tlbn/:JM>n:'01'lv«D:TVeml(!r'bl';1jriilHli 






.Secretary-triiatuirer W, M, 
Mount, CangeH, B.C,
It, w(ui..ducided<'\ihat',,tne,,«x(!uuUvp: 
committee idmuld he appointed l»y 
the local organiaalioKs.
:My chimb Friend Is a “Gehtloman,”
/ / / With a Noble Pedigrqo. ,:
:' It mnttera not where I ; may: go,;
He’s riglit longside o’: me./; /:
In tluviaiiguago ot his luit-bruwn eyes 
Ho, tryfi'—but fails, alack! '
To toll me wliat he’d wisli to say,
Could lie he but only i.itllv,
/ //'/ /,/ ,My/,blind': Friend ;iR/u//“l.i(vdy ;Fa!i'i"':
,■:/■//,/■,'':./■;/:■■ //W;itil/:iV()ClC’!m'l/,Waist:/To:;.iUii\t/,,//' ■'/
‘ A lid Avlien J" gently stroke her breast, 
iSlie Sings lo me, so sweet.
'”/;'■/, ;■/ I'J(j;Truer':fricndf5''woul(i;r/:/ileBiro-i.~',; ■';;:/'
As tlirougli lliif world 1 Jug,
'I’lian tliose two old-time frieiida o*
“My IGddle, and My Dog.”
UOBI'IKT CUAlAlEliS SI.OAN,
Viuieoiiver I.shuid, It.C., Ganaila.
Novemlier Idh, 11>20.
/vS'.............'' '
Nov. K). Twenty-seven members 
I were in attenchiiice.
'The chief business before the 
/c^= I meeting was the fancy dress party 
fill- the children which is to take 
plaeo ill the. Berquist Hall, Sidney, 
ID'iday, Dec. 17. Different commit- 
lees were appoinUid to he in charge, 
'The general committee — Mrs. Gil­
man, Mrs. Moimce, Mrs. Shade and 
Mr;., lloiiiewood. Coiiiinittee for lloor 
organi/alioii - - Mrs. Simister, Mrs. 
/C,bSveili:::/Mi‘s;:/'S!ihdey '/M iBB/;;MHy/ //and 
Mrs."Ramsay:' Supper'coinmitlec'./-- 
Mrs//GlUf,;Mrs.'/JackBph,;'Mrs.;,Crqss- 
ley,: Mrs.; Le,: Vack.; . Committee' in, 
eliai'ge; pf imisie---/MrB." /McKay, Mrs. 
0ilman, Mrs. I’arkei// Ti'ansportation 
coniiViiUee-—Colt Pock, V.C., M.P.P., 
unci Mr. Rauisay.
" ; All; paren Is / ami/ frionds are / yory 
cordially invited to rd-tetul tlie piirty,.
/./i;;,;/ V, iU Ic I' lintil ff'p m ..........
l'’ve/ii .travisporlfition/ hppm \yi]l ;/bo
.../.„L''1« H/' •, MiTrv"v'rt li {t/I t*n\t''//:/'■../'/' ’/!'.■■■: ://''\'/./i*/’'■
causes in (c) arc avoidahle, and ■ ;■ 
should he remedied iniinedialely,
'To this end the Coinmissionera rec­
ommend tliat a more thoroujd'i and 
(dficient sysloui of teacher training 
be adopted in the Normal .Schools;
i ^ T ni«Auiuirii3 V iTn ninVlo/ i f . n iDOi'oDial provision lie made for a more 
adequate system of scientific super- 
irlcVA>v * Wllilo/vlsioh::''pf:/teach6i//srin;^ei’vi/ce;' 
this last is advisable (?v'orywliei'o, 
y claim it is absolutely essential in
Si e'e
/ /mlta / ol)l/.ained//lastj/yeiir,; wliiMi'/show 
a superior yield in ipiantlly from Ihe r;V 
elieek plots, are not eonsldered eon-ij;/" 
dmiive, owing to tlie ilryiiess of the 





H ir liopi’d lliat!' ‘■'•'O dance for 
.advilts/coiviiiieneing fit n '('’eloek'.'.vwill 
be well palroiiizod. Tliis daiire, is 
1)0mg/pill' on roUdy fn defray ex- 
leiuiihi"................ " . ................. .
th/b A'
district muiiicipalitios and unorganiz­
ed school areas,
A card record system should be 
adopted whereby tiio scliuol history 
of each pupil can be keiit find panred 
oh for the guidance of each teacher 
of that pupil. ,
Tlie Commiii.honor.s also reconi- 
inenil'’the’'practical aboli.sliing of tlie 
oxfuninaUpn 3,yBtom; and the. substitu- 
don of aiiprovod tests.
: ’Those■v'erbnhfv;;wbiil.<l;lnrgel.v (dim- ■ 
iriate ilic avoidfihlc eaie'ch of relarda- 
diiii. 0])portuiiily ela.Miea estiiblisli. ’ 
11(1 wherever iiossihle would do mueli 
lo reniedy tlie n.'tnrdiiLlon which oc- 
iMirs in spite of all precautions.
::;:/’rh(y':fo!l'pwing;dndz/eR/;W|I|::Jnv,gi  ̂
^TI'Twu for IjoiU .sustaining eliararl(W;
■/'ilwa lor I'tM eomie; two for iu'sl 




A Side of Work Today ifei,,,,,......................................... .
I ifnlil
'Tlie Women's Guild of ill. Aii-
(lre\v’3//aj'o';punhig',fnrl,h/,:nywi//e^ i/""■'■■ '''A:<<KnAn:K/'AA/'Q«rtfv;'A2;A..',,LL:v'/A''i/'T*l»A'
to hiakb llielr/'iale 'of//\\’hi:k’'(|,y Virj,,j|',d,d ! LadlM'J&., , 50,0 ,,,/DriiyC,,/p^*^f? „.A '/,/* *‘^.;///.'
today (Thnr.sday) in Matihewi/ iDiii Daucc Oil Thursday' Sidney Uniiccl Church
u/wuccoM./:',3tallH',of;mnny'vbanntiful'';:''■ '
i i aet.eisq one r.|aud(i] for childreh Under 
tiidiool age in Die Sidney dl'Mrlci.
20 Tables of “500” at 
Deep Cove Cartl Drive
CONCERTS ON 
■ ISLANDS'
.) idiarmlng young artinte la I'loro, ’ ;
Ihy llieki.. lyric (.o))rami, who will
vhiil;',lhG/t^ulf:;if>Utn(lfi/;wltlr/!'t.hq/,epii«
piocoH 01 fa ney work,; 1 nchiding ;Rvi(;h 
nrtiol(JHA« »t'R)hKbwriR, hnndkiJrchloJh,
:::the':La(lieM'A'uxi)hiryVof'The, North/; /OnY,''Bunda>//;.n.mt;,;Jhe,:>
' : : 1 i 1VI I Ull1 <1(1 I'TllCJ AlUl I I if* Vn'»», '■/■d;mpnihly .'/(umg/HbryiceB/'Will:bo//J'tmQh’”
aprons, towehf, 'pillow'hBI'H) doylies, ■ Saanich .loolal ..Inb will entiutain on Bidney llnlUai Cluirnli,
■ a''“'”H(hi3/;eybiiihg,/,;Din!.:/8i;:frphi;a,/'to,hniehoohV/KetH,///tei\/'.;blothf<,/'chlldreid /.Tlnivw iy/iiy iilngL i g/U/'froin;^ .......................
',frockn,('''will ■ be/'itr;/evidence/-'ami/'llie';| i2''1h;i.h<v'(i1hbro()nUi/''''/'d'weniy''giiiiieii''''vu,i:int)i,’;fr(/)ni’'7;/th/''ih',7,510 'p;,ih,';/w'n 
honie-euoldngTM»!l;:: WiB::,have,, ipanyy ,,jjj,y :|iOO;;'WiH':lie,:i;:pl(vyed,::.fol-/be given |()vetv ,todu;mrty,,,helpful, (son*
('Oil party from Victoria nliortly,' , 
Willi a voice of liquid i-wi'idnoiiii and 
‘eviiloimienl. (d'l power and ' 
jorponnlily is of a natural.
’SuriridsihgdlisY/i
range, hor pen 
attvai'tivenesii ivhlidi deliglits every 
andienee, Mho will he hmird in ojiar-
dainty,.cakh!!JAMry ,aiid_ the :The:liulie»'arfr ar-,:,|d'egrtlia,mil,, tinging^, of The lavm’itO| V '
'cnndy'’'Sfall''many d,oothMonuc'niKl'nit-':/:,;’ hvniiT'eeIe<>t1ona.'"Any' i'nrnibbr''Of' the': a)U,iUiq..,',ni rut I'.uppia
Iraetiva tiwoels. The afternoon tea' D>e soeml .^^nin.g n. older ,;,,,K,;4j,,(/l/o,,/:'i7//(i,vit(Ml/;ft
Bv P.irvlew Ri(’||)i'(js«iiilftlive
DENT’ COVE. Nov. 25,... Tlir- Deep 
Cove'Ahi:dal'd:;:'!nb''dielfi;/n:7(h'y:eriJ()yi: 
ublo/iidlithi'/Y//'/‘9>f)i/i“/j:lri,yh;:Ih;tlfe'://cla! 
hall mi Monday evening. A 'Vi'ry 
p'l(Asntit/.tiniiv;wrt(v:;iHpenti'::by'/'hlT;who,' 
at/i.eh(h)d:/7:/Twuiity;/lnldeff:,Nvofo,. occu­
pied, iilav '‘milinning bri'kly iinlil 11 
'ol(;locIv////wli(:ih;'Mi'fi/" Beat,lie/:/pruihntefl
Go.' fir.d )'il'/e. lo .'Ir. and Mi;.. t),,.. iMandfs
Grminley and Mr. Jind RIrio^A. Hai vev n,. rd oC (he warm ael
, ,,<(inkolatibn 1,,,,,,,,, ),„vn hitherto
a,iib :/hrlft';;;Fr(uic)i//fplk://'BbngB/'
/im/jb/Ct!'i:)h;of;ci*ptl\Tiii;hg:,/I7»Blt5^^^
bor.''., for many of wliieh slio ive.nrn 
fiiKidnai'ing nhl.fii'thloriotl cosluniv.
Ida New and Mva. t.'lilVord Wnrn
'UtilS,
.................................  . ......... ...................... ................................,  ̂ Iigh(-||n,,„ I,,re),-,.,] 'Hq, pmh'hopeH lo ho /
(lepnrtniortt. will no dmild. jii'ovi- very ^ to nurnient llieir luiid;. for the jp,, j,),; i,,,,. |'j,vent(> hvm i'""' Mmland'c At 'hej,,^,],, ,,, _ niqiecendilo anioiiiit
■• .'i':' I .I'.::: I,:'. '''C ^ I.;:.: I, ' ^ H. ,1^ I^ W,,., .1 V i..', ^1 j q,., I ,, f , ^ ^'''l ^ i ^ C | iTtnd 1 n I IPI tS
'-Vi
&
popidi’ii/ 'vddeh' t'AlLbb'"pcv'A'd'"'fi'dirc'''<''hfp-{g/;./'''i'.lfi: '■hnd''"'"''''''hpp'ec
(1ain'i;y,:hrran»U(d//itlJ»lci'/!':'/;The/'lii,i;lle/B'/:^,p];/'p^'''/jfjV',,^:''y:.',,hp,ij;;”];vo';'pj)jlgi:q
have worked hard Dm months In mak-;^^,, „„ .
■wh'(.'dv‘';//i;q/',/ff(,ri;'vi'1!ri»(;'hiu(l(/1/rn//':,\ici! ,
' Mete nirvcd by Mrs. Ciiha'i't, wiio
;w'(nvi:'u'f/iitil/ed';:/f>y::,WiA,':Alear;jin(l;'Mr&'
".f' f: ' 1 -* t
’ '/
fill natiir«,jiiiiU nuyomi >yn!tliing:Ji Jew 'p/'/'/eJ (I'y ''■/’It)' i'.e "'gh'evi' L-i'' I Ivk'
„r u.i,b ' ClmHilfied Ads are iiu'.MUuu ivo ■ | Midtlmv..'., Dncing'wipper bilm val a ^ chMuUmu, card,
Only I'liii Cl nt tier ward pci uisue. | n'ei‘'i.n'.o •' t...- t -i. . ,ii,g,)' muq m,! jmd. ninioio'. ( 'll >*1
Fora fe-w eents yon fotnr.i'h alino...r^'“^''’'b' Dm marked f'tin'er, which Htwiew ollk-o and h-'t us h.'ivoChrlidmim gifts of hnimmiewlng I lug (o do so to eontrilmie 
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SaanicK Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review ^ ‘^ Sidney, B.C, Thursday, jVov^j 926.
SMNICM PENINSULA AND GULF MR. SCHSP EA.KS
' .So'XEe&odT,,.asked; .Ckarias‘M./.Sc’ivao.lor a: ree-eiBt, .&t sao-:;
!i caseG “aan riia'‘CiJBG a 'Siimre ftr .aC"r^e"ii®s"'n'3S>cl:i»>£''.in!i'T.. •vve;;; 7-5',,
,,, -sjlsEG'a'BollEe ■esriG'iMr.'ScEwa'b, SBFwaT:—'. : i ■■
„,, ,„ --------------------------- ----- -- _----- - , , , icess, aad ?3£ oMige‘di'iivitE.lGe',£ollo“isg..;;Sis'ri2iss"a,re;B!G/fcBe'5’£,;.^-
Formerly Sidney and Is!and,s; Re'sdev,-' and Sa.am,ch G.axette' ■ i i-or BolMBg-is 23e“r: imakiBe a sijceess'ef life is B© E3«re
y;;:,;:,''M''"'''week:l3“'iie!7S'spap£r':,eire!iiilatiag,.'llaro'iig'sGB,£ Ibe' far
SaaakdG':;Be3MsB,la',Briid,'tke b-eauiSfii'J Soilf'-islasds.-:,': ■;■,■ ,,i', — . . j
"d ■—-Work-’aaTdd'iia.rd..“ork is,fileyesiBBT'estiBeBC. aiE2a.B,'| ^ , .
^,, . . . . . . . . ’.ir. y ■■ *"**' "-"r* !1* •—.J— . ... -i- . *,
;;-y:Me,mber;;of;''lBe-,'CaBadiaB, Weekly , ■Ne—spapei'S'’ 'AssociatioB,. sbG, eifeetiTely. ' : r;?.
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■ „ k ■ i'sded ■ everr-; ''iAErsdaj'' at Eidr ej, 'YsBeouver "isiaBdj,' BX. I " ' X
SGiesGriBiii€)a.'Sl..69''per'3>'e2.r m Ganada: §1.50 in liBiiie'd Siafes: il 'Sulis.,
exae~. ■. -SiiBSEGd' met boas .Grimg" gbIj ^ sapsEoa', ,Te-’:,?
-.i.l
;:,''''■,'V"'^GGpy'’f'Or'^Splay*' ad vemS'eBaeBtS^'BlBSt be''fS'ReTiev*“'GSVe"'3^3rir3-'3«-.r''ir<T-’'e©rriey5?^ ' '1"',', ' l| ' , 'Onpcsike E2,n.k
,k«f''-tkai3ks;2nd;,2‘e£d£TS',aB5,G,Bg i©ca2S,'Hi,us*;ibe ,'iB','EQf later'.thas I
^ilWeds^da^r aooE,.''-'ky;;;•
' 5 iinT'eafS-'S.'- Sa-''. ■avi crdAra'l;' Cjr^oO'ar'r.tii-^'irv e^-j, <r4-*ri7:'y’c :■ J , ,' ..a .................... .. These we shall, be pleased to show,yoaj.
aj£na'r-i,e
J. F. SIMISTER;. ;
BEACON AVE. k Opposite Post Office |
. i>
SILK CREPE or ART SATIN f J
s ' g suicable maienals for the new sttie dresses. |
k;-i
S
iQ,ne3y;„\fanGO'iiver.:'IslaDCx,,.iB,.,C.,::!N!ov. 25, ,1 926. , il v,,., S—Be .de^Qcya^c:^ linl-ss vou. ^>-5! .'-^vsrarrskarira^aiar; 5 ,;,
y~~~r~T~”~~~~~'y^AlEO'W'Tr,£0':,y'iOB ean ,s,eTer,i>e,.a'sseecSsiBiyesd,-:'
;''"'',’k I 'k''''-:,$—in bIIfkings d'o,,your';'.d£SG''^''"The'maklwiTOWN PRIDE
<*; .. • .-fk : G27 .A'^,315T'IEHIC''ki"PATT2RK—SeS: howkitfse,:'you /need. ■, 'i; 1
i, ; , k 'I
iirsT. thisrjgtrjt A tC) ras-ke rr.oney
kkk;ik't®;'Tsak£:.si£ a5:f3;'aetive'"'ac'>:me' ^ 'The B,rst Ba.medlpesple
Bsyrf?eG£sfa,BflTS:eekiigThi£S£es f©'
eveayrkriiBg. , .i'h,e. ziias ,?rlri'0' ha-'S ■.QGnei-.less than his .hesf :■ ,
ii nas cone, Boise: _,
Aj, aiTrSTS-Oe S07;-;,f"- wri,A':S:r~.-~:!aiTS. ?'/7, ;ai'r>,r; -g, >:c,r,.r~; ,faar;';
^ ■ J l^” il the world', stAnds^ofhiEg;'^^iil-reTalace I
,::kk'SaTev£;®l,,,i;0;,,,csufi,',!ii,p;'Teal',:k:sfaiS',in';a,'nk'itBdo5iTaMe'w2j,':'or'ereetkaroi s,ha'i “Oiaa'isilcsT^ec-saj" 5'^ '''' '■ ' ■■'k,„^'';'
;S'klA^:S“-:'llldi':,iP'--^kksii'Tliere ,fo,eyi,'iBjiire',fh.a, looks idf like lawn. 'They 1 ': __
■ _ .m a.T , isiiScerefiv;; ssiieTe; if heir ; BTokecf s' lieiB,., ,the, iottb, 'Gtsw ,,a,rid, ■■ TEACHING PROFESSION
;;;arei'eos!3!S3(§n€laifelei';i
Iksk'f*c-y®^lTyreliseH^''oT 2;k^ifaste 'they;wdkld 2e' ia 'lot■ of goodI w
wkyk;Bf;&BtePfifhEAtTBe'''hsATei,tl3i3gsia.&GEt‘’;r,h£iri;dyrM Tfat. l'::Tl3eT ,go ilk^^^ YY' 
ly'ki';f;^r?Aiw55;h':tl2eir;£0:Hiiser£:iaM2;ed''''©roiiiEhiA';s:i2d,iiih£ fdTvT3,l€rrjg^3;|;kT.i2~i,-;*''
:''3m:i,'the'.va'fee:!of'
xiBi&Q. line teacher o-ccdsi^
Btairk a^c'hild.




' ip'^ssr-;:. 1 ^ .o.Ai airaxger. L'suaijy- xooocy giTes any sx'etial mrif oz
yhYve yyyk'SiHyTr'-lkk^rd;! '"S|n‘=sl iil'A^kkA'i' k',“'Y^r',;i,'':y^®^;,y^^k^"Y'TPG£:a;3ass,''yBar£i555;ar;ci,; 'p!i3p'iJs,'i3,i3i€je2i-t!
ty a
TidE NATIONAL HIGKWAF 
On a Supfrior Tnuii
The “Continental Limited’
: PA.ET TGtB ' > 'i, -ALL STKKL.EQUIPMENTk,; /' kSHORT LINK i 
'■:, .„;,;'iAis;«"'Nfi.KC4.»urer ;TA;o:'p.m.a';DIrect;Ao .'.i ,,';, , ,.'
Ik HAILLOGI'S 'kk':Ki»I'0:>'T0N ;;'f'k'.SASKATb'6Nii„:v':'l'':'";'',.';,'’'i'".,'- 
l'.ik/,':i,t;kk.yTNNn'EO".'i'' 'TORONTO k,;k.'0'TT'AWA;-„''r;"'i'i''lk;,.
MONTREAL QUEBEC, HALIFAX 
.'„''slAih$iWe''.S£H5A';an2' SiAraer Prlsce S.n’peri -zsd ,' Rail,;'Cos-
si^euerr;.;-, ;Sa.iiiis,'23 ' etsry", *-i:,'2'-aa;r , asG, „,yi'ecnesa£v.
Tisce.
' Bui in a lovcn vnix eor-T.’nBtisi'w -i: -nr.£iirii.;^T- ( ” Ti’-ome. me noard or edGoaT-on. parents nd u ils all cm-i f
;|kk:S'k;.lhiA^i©rS:hn3;;hi2S‘tkt';:hays,;t0T'ckTQr5i2'tiQ'' ami'SheriistsiBSsrdi'i'TbeT'iyy -A '=kT.,;A ne;,,.G’g,,an£J|Sjpirj,;;«T'iea.efe,-'i'|,,.' aad,' 'Tsarel 'Ebi-eati. :,fl 1, L^GpyerImJent:kSt7,■ ■•Vieto'ria' 'k'
|i;|y;iyargithhtltM&vyk'hyaghi;myiy^i'pyb'p.ieiyg!'fy-hyAkikkiifkkfyikkTnk'kkY'-~^'''y^i^'^i'''^-i'^i^-yy
yyy k PFMriFO ±72 m ?. c-simri-. va? i!
cur. 2^7 g=7m Drid, I, 2:c'te, cEoTe Mr,--v- |> VirTOR I Ah SinNF’X^ "MC^Tf^Ry^T A Y
,iiy:y®?!lk:2h|e:;|slaces',T;ehiydly3aTis6f,..:patryEikA:theh3i:vkyki,kiiu,'kik''.:''k.,'kf;iikk';;:^ ';'''r:';klii,;,;--'k;'Bgsg'';s5gA^i:'fgiTei,2:a2Hi3c;;;'>f,r;AA4Afiil!lii'k'-'k;;;';:;if'-^fl^:lIk'lk~.




p ~/©rM ipa^w They" are.ljiisj. ; Hobt eas we kidnee ntore ind-as-Y"-'
■■ I Tries t® ceme here, dear reader? ' ^ ■
ai ' ———^CARS'm—--------------- --- ;
! ‘ 'This Pflsnsg lady iiisaj he tighp in iter stiirrmsA. We aone'
■ ' ■ *1 ■'‘'i' ..'''' ■■ <! ,. 'I'' J .,," ''■;■,-■■■ '   ■'.', Q ' 1. 5 p' ''" ' 3 X '1 5'' ' p lil I
. " SL.N2.AT 1 I k - <STp\DAT 5_ ’ I: , ,NOTICF! . ■■ -‘-^...>,..-7.-o _ . , NOTICE 1
4 On Xmas a-nd New 
S p.K., I Ye,ar'i Day cat* run
S a.m., 10 a.m.,f||iS|gliigg®k;S'fYTiTYTS^-^F^YY^ii^iikik:?«oMceBt|dBiyfltaililld'ak|yAyiuk.i^^■_ f*T rhe ©f ^ she is peering. This is not the itaj to I Y’e YY-r Yih YCrk l! ^
^ 'be popjiidar ra she besi sense if TS’e ,2'i'e to he alhoweJ as £irie,nd-, ,2''^“'" » „ ' ’I'i * .S'-ai-, s p.a. | on; Scntfay Scieduie
r , ' -k rery cx.ii<c.y.2ole pixn- -.ras p5T*n -S“---'Av':r erijn-J. td p.cyl '|| . ' ,
............. ' ..5 VC7 vr^v. u,r..-Cm- s PhonuRs! Victoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
u. p.m., a p.m., ;
S p.m., S,_l 5 p.m.
..’'' p.m. _ .
iSiiSassTpkf’tfKfifkBSifIkf'kskSskfskiiKkkw;a» ^ ^
wi, ‘ '< Y Atj^v it s© be and any Sering’i ra-iLsic i'xid dj,n.«ng ridcSe-f^- — -
^' G,ovyin ©!! ^fhe Ln-o's ts ft'att'geror.s. The P'Cfmfarsty she seeks ©r Ahc-i:i
i|iyY?®y®iY'iii3®r|,bfa:I|yB;w:TOhg'ii'AhdkiiS5e;k>cyy’i'
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V'E HAVE THE CHOICEST OF____
','1' l';;.,i'.l ,'iEre.sh':'Meats,;.;,'k::-'; ';'',':'W:''''"?k''';'B''''',;k'''',:':.:;.
''':';'kk''SHe,:;and'i'Back';:''Bacbnk'kk''ki''''',k'i'''"
.fcu'jffi'g ife* . c&hi'k.' i'asher, ""and l^.k
Cooked Meats and Cheese 
Fresh and Smoked Fish 
Potatoes and Vegetables
.', ' ' "'^ere DonvE GO?” , ,k7k:‘:Tkrk kir-Ak.kkk •^k r- '•■■■''I il
' _ ____ iiY^ y 'i'lf t ''v p
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i 'fhLnjow'tk ' , Vi-tiisiC-iv r.'aA*'A*. O'*. C-v.. ,-! k ^
, ■ .rtfRi Rhv eNyefH* yvjWshv Aftvniscn T‘ thu t-irlk f-.a kr*':i ' “ ' • • ■'
ifligiliiify*k;iswkYf»k'kkkkaiyimk'Sis^
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M EN’S''WORK 'BOO'TS "i'""'l"'il".'''i'5'‘l"k ■ l.ii
,' '«■!>-! , ' . ^ tr. ;,.u, ,,k,fk.,,■y'TL'-'t' V'A :;. | !!".’■ t'".-.'A;.., A,.,:'.: „;;
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i ' y-'' W ■■■' !"■ 'T'. '■ I,.';..,';..: ...i’'
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Sicihey, B.G., Tlfiursday, Nov. 25, 1 926. ^ Saanich Peninsula and Oulf Islands Review PAGE THREE
For a full line of-
including special balanced rations for farm stock, poultry 
arid rabbits, phone 52. Have it delivered to your feed 
loom or call at '
MOUNGE FEED COMPANY
FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
Suggested Reforms
in School Finance
L & N. RAILIAY
H
Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. 
Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except
VIGTORIA-NANAIMO-WEELINGTON 
and 3 p.m. daily.
VICTbRIA-COURTENAY
Sunday. , ■
; VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m.' on Tries 
days, Thursdays a:nd Saturdays;
F./.d:xhethAm,;''. ■ ■
: District Passenger Agent. : :
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, 'Machinists, ^ HoatHuilders,
Marine, Auto arid Stationary Repairs
^ Agents for ;
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
■ ' . Xist/Vour Boats and /Machinery With' Us - '
A sign before a Saanichton Farm­
house bears this legend: “Drive Slow! 
Chickens Five Dollars Each!”
sit ^
The bjg red touring car struck a 
pedestrian, rolling him in the mud 
and maltreating him in general. After 
stopping his car, the owner ran back, 
greatly excited.
“Is he dead?” he asked anxiously 
of the doctor Avho was attending the 
victim.
“Oh, 110,” replied tlie doctor cheer­
fully, “he’s riot dead ; he’s merely run 
down!”':' '
Occasionally, says Jack Gilman, a 
man loses control of his car by fail­
ing to keep up the installments.
It takes a jack to lift a car, and it 
takes jack to lift a mortgage.
The Christening
Apart from the Government grant 
in aid of teachers’ salaries, the entire 
cost of education in B.C. falls upon 
real property. This is partly duo to 
the fact that tlie Provincial and Do­
minion Governments levy the income 
taxes, and the municipalities, there­
fore, feel that they have to levy the 
total cost of municipal government, 
including school costs, upon real 
property. This burden has become 
very heavy during the last few years, 
and there is an increasing demand 
for reforms which will lighten 'the 
burden of taxation. To quote the 
Commissioners: “The largest single 
factor and the one that causes a 
seething undercurrent of agitation 
for a change in scliool finance is the 
striking inequality- of the present 
■school rates!”
wr'*... ■■ ( '■ '\y 7’’ ... r I'CuF'-Vl’ '
itliisiip'pf‘Iwr■Cl','.'.''* t'J'i-I'lKi, ‘Vr-T. V.VN
■'"Y'.'i'-*
Some friends of mine niade up their 
’• minds
To christen all their cars; ■
To give their automobiles nsimes 
Of famous Movie Stars.
'Now Jimmy owned a Packard trim, 
■ A: racy, swift twin-six;;
It was a farint devil so ;
He. chfisteried it“Tom Mix.”
i
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest Highway”
mi
• _ Tw^o Transcontinenta,! Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship . Lines
Apply for parUculars and res­





And Eddie had a Cadillac 
For which .the flappers fell, 
So! he calleri in ‘‘Valeritirio,”
A name that: suited! well, j
The Survey Commissioners, after a 
thorough study of the problem made 
a number of recommendations ami 
suggestions. They found in the; first 
place that tremendous areas of laud 
in B.C. are not taxed at all for school 
purposes. This is manifestly unfair, 
when education is a Provincial re­
sponsibility, and when some muni­
cipalities are making great sacrifices 
in order to meet the taxation that is 
demanded to educate their children 
properly. The land in B.C. hitherto 
untaxed for school purposes is as­
sessed at $90,000,000. The Comis- 
sioners recoriimend that this land he 
taxed at a rate of 4 mills. This ^yould 
yield immediately $360,000 and 
would do much to assist education in 
overburderied districts.' ;
Certain “assisted” districts also, 
where the! Government has been pay­
ing the total cost of teachers’ salaries,■ 
are capable of bearirig'part of that
The service of the Bank of Montreal is as 
wide and comprehensive as the postal 
system itself.
i !:!
This service enables customers living in remote 
districts to transact their banking by mail as 
satisfactorily as if they could make personal 
'.visits. . .
cost; in The qpiniorii of the Gommis-
Next there was George with 8ca(is of |
dough i poses, instead of the merely nominal
Who drove a sleek rolls-royce . . ! present one, should be levied .on; the
That; was ? so! very! hea.u tif ul 
;7! lie riariied it 7‘Alice; Joyce^
And so they christened all their cars 
LFor stars well known fame:
real prppertytjri those districts; These 
.“assisted” schools: would then ;!have 
the status of rural schools. These i 
two;7feforms would:; make available:!
‘Lew Cody,” “Douglas Fairbanks,’ 
3 And many a noted name.
ihof e; inorieyjf or jC over ririient! aid.Tor; 
overburdened districts. This matter 
of the Government grants will he 
y ; But when it came my turn to name dealt with in a later paragraph. ■■
I The Ford I-motor in ^ j loo\<. now at those districts
They thought t 
but I
!;:7'ilusk'calle;d::;i
Speaking of old riddles: There’s 
one I never could find any sense to
which goes: “Why does a hen cross a 
road?” I now the answer now—they
ties of taxation are striking. For ox-
don’t. The autoist hits them before 
t.hcv irct across. Hot Dawg!hey ge
■ Ford is no longer the author of the
tin best sellers.
Philip Brethour says the smoothest 
running thing about a. car is the 
salesman’s Longue.
If it wa.sn’t Jor short skirts the pe­
destrian might stand a chance.
aii|ffiBaililESIIlli!liWlllMllMlllliaililtffll|;!SaiiraililBSIIOT!lllfflliSllilf®ili:iilliaSllilWiailll«l®lli!  ̂ ycais ago a tallow was novel
..r. ,r: ■< tRui | disappointed wltll datCS 110. flat tirOS
■ in tliose days,
ESr
m
|i The N Checker Board makes the: game i| 
chfFerent—■ throws out the book plays of the 
:!::!pldtboardrahd,,:aUo^a;great''AcppeT6r;:brai'n>^^^ 
'■'playefs''T:)''Tgure"'bu't''nevt^:Tfaps-%nd-playSi‘'^
Snow: “What kind of head trouble 
is he bothered'with?’’' ’ 7 
:!Slcct;; “Oh;:he ;lins;ri twin six iriouth
and a one cylinder lirain!”
!■:'! ^ . *.; y
A Grade Crossing Warning 
Stopf and let the train ;go by.
It only takes a minute;
Your car will start right off iignin
And belter still, you’re in it.
'
The grocer usuiilly has to walk he- 
causo hia alow' paying customers ride,
::7'A,:::.;;:!:
3.75 mills, wliilc South Vancouver, a 
neighboring municipality, niade up 
largely of people with small incomes, 
has a rate of 21.4. Again, Saanich 
has a rate of only 7.25 mills and in 
1923-24 paid salaries as low' as $700; 
and yet Saanich receives from the 
Government treasury $580 per teach­
er; while South Vancouver with a 
school raUs four times as great re­
ceives only $580 jjor teacher, al­
though the lowest salary paid was 
$l.0‘20.
■No one set of tacts cxplain.s those 
inequalities. One eertain fad or is 
that some cities and municipalities 
lax improvements, and oLhers do not.
Again tlio rate may he liigh, hut
rlAlrl r\%Y fin ■ f>GRnw«n*inni; CliflE is blVlevied' on lari' asBCSsme t!! that' riy e 
low the real, value.l' Or the .rate! inay, 
ho conipnrativoly low and levied on 
an I inflated ! itsBessment,.!,'! Some'! rif 
thcsefrictorstho;Gommissionei'K:cou- 
Bider;ouLHidb ;thcir realm,!hrit suggest, 
tliuL it would certainly; he in the. in-.
See them at the
REVIEW OFFICE
■
. r * r' ■I ;/
If it is not convenient for you 
to call at the office ’pbone 28 
or drop us a line and our repre- 
I sentative will call with samples
k:
tercsts of municipalities tliiMiiseives!,no real jiropcrty. There is growing, are.,not prupotiing.to.devise, ie perfuct 
ns well as of the Province as a wliolo I in public opinion a belief tliat a grad- iilan of sdiool taxation, No Kueh plan
MclNTYRE checker BOARD !













P« lontud'ln.Caiindn'inrid [United; Sl«*ti#'™'';Eoi'oia'ii!,HI,B)>l«';ltriicrved.
■'ll !7"!''';i:i:',':!:7'',i
|:,;,.Oot''!a''"hOartl!.nnd!.getl"in^7Uio':;gmrio'A.'yori jnuy'!<lpvo]opo!;,]nto :'a ;!;;i7|i! 
! chnunplon. Wo have the hoardfi In three hIkoi. mul iirleea: 11x11,
..''''printed!!'5;in';'lienvy.i'ivape'r,'.,;l()tj!::;|2,,%xl2,7‘!i', !n,ne7leathoret,td":'papY:':"' liLj 
' hlntUng,! on hdnvy jiilllboaril,! 50ei nk l7; excellent )»iu<iihg,!4iri ! '®|S 




ns ell as f t e
id have! u : just and . oquitahlo assoBK-!! viated income tax is one of the; fair" ,!.has:;,cvor-!h(.H!n;d;d They are
ment. At prosirosent each city and imi-, e. L Ma.i;- of laidiig funds. I'or the.H ,■..coking an apjn'uAhiiatiou. to .jualicc......... .
nicipnlity has ils own asHcs.imr and no! and other sound reasons llie Conimi;-;- Tlioir reeommendatloMH in this realm 
^ II equalized asses.Miien^ vecomnicnd that an income certainly appeal In the average elfi..
Ll'.
’ il' o' l' rT/,
77g;;:':'7'
'■atl;e'rnpt!'at'ari,equali'ze'd;a; .. , „ , ,, , ............... ....................................... .............. .........................^
being made. ' ’ ]ioreent lie zeii an Imiiig lioth jii.st and jir
The mailer of taxing improve-i leviml on all incomes for school pur ahle,
ments, also, they leave witlmut any i I'oses. .Such taximyevs idimild hnve n rr--rr-,rrrr.-:'“-r;-r7
definite recomnumdalion, hut Higgest; vole fur scleml Irimleen, and he clig-l
I hat it would do mucIi to malu' taxie * hde tor Ih.'it oOice. Ihis would ̂ Noiln^ ef lnl«ntinrii to Apply lo
tion more eiiuitalile if then: were ji lo'oaihm the interest m edocallmi, u« j Le«»e l-and
onifonn svsteni of taxation of ini- well as ineri'ase tlie I'uiids for lliat ' In t'ialinno Iriiand, ('.owiclian Jfls-
I.,,..;n..i In. ........................... ........ .S': -
creased in value since I.IM, tlie re. I'mall,let ns (imsiihi thn niiittn y;(V(iv, tV, of the (iovernment
* “ * ' ’ k iiSil 1 ruv <.............E . ’ V /I . I
' €
f:!7'Pre»nnl;''Cli'»mpit>ri';!of'?Brillili''! ColMinbid'iiindv holder!? 
;'!' of' Mclolyse ,_Chall,«iri'ti'o 'Cup—.-Mri,! I!'*,' 'E.' IVlct.nian'f j 
'' .*JirIiViiiyj'"D:C.'"'’"'CJr1 Cfiiuimploiti! V/leolfrod'-'T'kkroliiy'','''
'A:!:'aidh«yi!7'Bdy?Ch»imptnn'~-'Fre»>ltlH«ldrIdBe,'!!»ldn«yd:
SaaiikSi rciaribula aiui Gu!f lalwidla Review:




idmiement \aloe of Impi'oveiiienl.i has'of tlio CoMonment aid for Umcliers* Wlmri. '_ '■ ,, ,
ereatlv ineroiomd and in sume eatiei, i.iilaries. Thin huniidc on a flat grant Take notire, Hint Cliavies Cordon
'll,,,,, ............... . ll,,,
'.vlieii (lieiR! improveiiieiits, wiki liH'ir|ea«di teacher empinyml, irreiijiecUve ,1'^^ J•^Jjl„\vlng de-
iricimaiied ■eariiifn (lie total salary paid; aiid not l/iU- ,,i-i-iht\tl ifindn;-' ' '
od'nliilitv iki honrllaxii into consideration tlie unequal Ci/tnmmicing at a imiit plant(fd at
,r prirUally exempt from la.xalioii, 1 olTorls lieliig niade liy touitlon in dif- /’Vhhr’V'al'i-mo hlinnd ^ th mre
till) reimiL Is lo throw tlie lotira l.oi-' fereiit dinlricls. Tlie comparisons j),,., ,‘xiem-ion of 'the Nor-
’ “........' quol.wd :,(d,ipvo.;;'.(.if,,',South ixmndaiy itl the said Lot 3,
and I'lella on tlie one lisnd, a'lid of, Bloch 3, to low water marl;, fiilD.O
'Saulh?!yiriiconver:aii'd^!fiaaniidi!!mildl'ie:|.'f^'bi'.:mhlri:Or'!''lOTfi::;;the^
rttiwo? ihoU nluf thr, fosun loiH iiithi 'lii-e.'lit*!! iollow'lng low water murk ot,lH), lOKiw that the hianl ioih Dili. jr Interhods the pro-
relation tw;th0:,ftfil;Vial7med,;!;''77 !'',;'. |:,iqctinh:of;!the.Hbirihefly'!boundary of,
'riie Survey Uotiimin.sioners'rocom- Lot f>, Block 3, Map 157(1, 1,820.0
memlalion for an eqnali'/.itlon of the feet, moro or less; tlionce Wei'l/o
(ii,t..rinnu.,il Iio-ml iti well Worked oiil Corner of f.ot h, Block Maptlovto innent.^gui It IS well woilri lOO.tt feet, mm,- or less; llioiue
cion on Jand Ayhicli is nss;,hotter ahle 
!ttr hear!lit!ilian hi kpi ,h»!,tvim ■
pnrticuUifly;':'of:lgrnwii'ig!7urlj'(in;'!'ePn7
.treH.!'<'i!7-.7'''';'.'!!T,7!'': ?'.'.:''!;!.77''"'!;!'!!'?.''::.':?'''.7.
:!!'!''Alr!:.thoseI suggisaiipnri fpr7lighton"; 
dng!.the!!'burdhn!!pl’; tlajcivtkin'l'on,! hnidy 
howoverr wiiir.n(il;!,ho.''![fiufllcjeut =7'tn 
hieel! ll'ie lirireaia'd (;ost 'of iMiiicniion'
whioh is Hure to! come in a;,l'roviiu;o
whei'U!not' qiily!,is..the['school,!i'iop).i 17!• 
tloh growliig rnjdflly hut hetler' edO'' 
cath'in';!ls''heing;!.(le:nttmdod7;tlth'reCpi!p.
hut: c.'iiinot: ho ;(h;!St'rila.!d. i, fit ;longt!i::i nigh water iiiailc to point of
I’j.'.r.',' Iti'h'fK'. if, S.IolS' ilL giving ' X .'■.tHn'.i'Sm'.lneitt'' 960.11 ' ffii'it. 'iueta.V 'hhie',,!. [Briefly,' it,.fiinvs,!!?l,V!!.:glyShC!.! ,fi7!'rtinu'»i«;i'u:v'inehi',7 T,5M!»0,,ri,lfhoti 
hii'gcr ’riraiiit''dii''''proportldn'''''::'t,uf'' d.liri"or'"'U!asi"::.''Mav':’'7 fi7»i,''':and,T'Coi'tl







some olhor hasia iif tayatioii imatl he .would reci ivi: nothing f/'om this fond.
nre'7ttiany?.men’'’:an'd?!w«it'ihn''lliv'::n.(!i,





free isiucation which now eanldes ;,ai;i;oiiHnt.',l.v (idnce education is a Pro-
.BienrHo., .oarne'a :'gop,dv'kahU'y*?iaud '.'-yfri





gs nt, Suajiicli IVuiiiMilit mul GoU
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SCHOOL
Ae Suggested by the School Survey
■ 'Report'
r One of the underlying principles 
^ modern educational theory is that 
should be a preparation 
for dife. Our present elementary 
: school fulfils this aim fairly well, by 
A teaching the “tool; subjects” which 
A : every child will need in after life.
V dVhen the child leaves the element- 
; ary school the parents naturally ex­
pect that the High School will .give 
1 • him a special preparation for going 
I out into the world. But the curricu- 
i; of the Academic High School is
only tO: those who are going 
into the teachihg profession and those 
who wish, to matriculate into the
; ' University./^',''A"'
In recent years an attempt has 
been made to broaden our Secondary 
education so that it may suit the 
needs of modern industrial life. Two 
Technical Schools have been launch- 
v^>ed in B.C., where a certain number 
of students are given a wider tra,in- 
ing. The Commercial High Schools 
fit students for .office work.
■ The majority of children, however, 
:attend the Academic High School. 
The Survey Gommissidners found in 
- that in the High v Schools of
B.C., only 40 percent of the pupils 
wished to enter the teachihg pro­
fession or the University; and yet the 
whole curriculum was suited to this 
40 percent. The other 60 percent 
obliged to study a curriculum 
which iwould riot'!^ 
various departments of life which 
they wished to enter.
What is more necessary to any 
boys or girls to fit them for life than 
a thorough knowledge of English? 
Yet in the High Schools of B.C.
. , about 50 percent of the time al- 
;; ;i Ipted: to the whole curriculum is given 
to foreign languages and higher ma­
thematics; and only 15 percent to 
English, the mother tongue. This is 
only one example of a curriculum 
which may suit a small number of 
■ pupils, but which certainly is not de- 
■ signed.to fit the majority of children 
for the ordinary life which they will
■fef;?■hhvA.j'VA- i:,.n . ..................
Saanicli Pemnsiila and (lulf Islands Review ^ ^ ^ Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 25, 1926.’
IS, It may bo divided 
.adolescence from 12 to 
adole-scence from 15 to IS.
Adolescence means a groat physi­
cal change and rapid bodily growth. 
The mental change brings a widen­
ing outlook, a desire for more varied 
interests and occupations, and a gen­
eral restlessness. The emotional 
change is very evident. Moods of 
exhilaration and depression follow' 
one another, and idealism may be de­
veloped easily. It is a period; when 
the varying abilities of children be­
gin to appear, and if these are culti­
vated boys and girls may be guided 
into suitable life channels of per­
manent worth.
, Our present elementary school sys- 
tein takes no cognizance of this 
change in the life of the child-. He is 
given a course of study which carries 
him through eight, grades, . usually 
covering the years from G to 14, ig­
noring entirely the beginning of 
adolescence. Those teachers of 
Grades 7 and 8 deserve great credit 
who manage to keep the interest of 
pupils of 13 and 14 years of age: in 
a course of study which is largely a 
repetition of former grades.
Ignoring early adolescence, ignor-
into early I periods of supervised play are avail- 
15, and late able. In all, these periods amount to 
.30 per week, but 40 are provided', so 
the other 10 can be given to optional 
subjects. Those who are aiming at 
Matriculation w'ill begin a language. 
Art and music w'ill be chosen by those 
wanting a :geheral cultural ■course.' 
Typewritingv and Agriculture are 
other options. The curriculum of . the 
second and third years are similar, 
but contain new subjects and more 
options. '
These options and the various 
means of self-expression will reveal 
the varying aptitudes of pupils, who 
can thus be guided as to future 
studies or occupations. The Middle 
School is de„gigned for ALL normal 
children. Those w'ho leave school at 
15 will have received some prepara­
tion for making a living, for use of 
leisure hours, for home making, and 
will have had a training which should 
enable them to make some contribu­
tion to social progress.
Those who wish to continue their 
studies will have received not only a 
sound basis for further education 
without the great strain of heavy 
home w'ork, but they will now haye 





mg also the opportunity of beginning j take and for what- profession orbusi-
7 j ness they wish to prepare. They will 
system encourages j therefore chobse wisely among. Tech- 
pupils leaving the 8th Grade to enter ! nical. Commercial or Senior 
High School where they have to be- Schools.
High
have to live
Before the remedy is suggested 
it another : principle oflet us look 
,modeni educational theory: that 
education should suit the develop­
ment of the child, not that the child 
be fitted into a rigid system of edu-
, Briefly speaking, a child’s develop- 
, ment is steady and regular from the
age of 6 to 12; then a-dehnite change 
occurs* Adolescence begins. Thisj -  
• ' period continues to about the age of
gin four totally hew subjects, and 
v/here much home work is demanded. 
The' whple atmosphere is different. 
Many pupils find this new environ­
ment; and course of study quite un­
suited ; to .them ^ and drop out after 
one “unhappy and inglorious year.” 
In . fact: The /'“casualties”:^ fh/ High 
Schpok before / the final ‘ year, are 
enorinous, with their, resulting loss 
both of ;pupils’Timh and: tlie ;ratepay- 
ers’.:'money.'''‘:'',/'V^/
>The reform j suggest e d; by v th e;' S ur-
;, bbth-
suit the develpipnierit/bf the;;child:and’ 
give a preparation for life is the 
Middle School, or Junior High 
School,-as it is often called. This; 
school covers Grades 7, 8, and 9, re­
ceiving pupils at about the age of 12 ; 
and the whole atmosphere and course 
study is; designed for earlyof
adolescence
In the suggested plan Physical 
Education is made a part of the cur­
riculum and one period of each day 
to it. One period of each
The Middle .School has been found 
indispensable in many countries, in­
cluding Great Britain and the United 
States. It natui’ally involves ex­
pense,* but though it means an in­
creased cost in dollars, it means far 
greater efficiency and economy j in 
education. It saves years of the valu­
able lives of young people. It saves 
them ffomlbecbmirig/failures,; misfits; 
and delinquents. Surely the saving 
;far: o'utbalances the expense. ..
: recpmmeridatibns 
of: the Survgy- . Cpmmissipners,/::par- 
ticulaflythose; ref erring to: admihis- 
tration and Imance, if carried out, 
sa ve;; the/ ■ actual:sum kitwould spon
would:irequire>,:to Aput,,kthe::-:;Middle; 
Schppkiiiito /operation 'ih /The? main 
centres of B.C.
pSikgivehk
day is also devoted to English
ire Arithmetic, History, Geography,
NclturG-f' SLll/lv -i:tudy, Hygiene, Domestic 
Science for girls and Manual Train­
ing for boys. Auditorium work 
gives a means of self expression, and
CHECKERS ON THE NEW BOARD
We , wonder who the boy is that 
will be called the champion on the 
McIntyre Checker Boiird when this 
3n • is over : ; T’l'nrilr .TTnl -ic?seaso
Briday —- well its queer the way 
Jane treats me sum of the time. I all 
ways treat her like a reglar lady & 
when ever I think of her my brane 
makes kinda grinding noise in ‘ my 
bed. But we was tawking about are 
grammer lesson today and she seem 
to think r diddent no as much about 
I shud ought to no & she sed the 
obey way I cud be enhy dummer was 
for me to grow taller in size.
Saterday—Today I got a good j oak 
on Jand enny ways, her cuzzen was 
here vissiting her and we got to tawk- 
ing about fokes a' going away to col- 
lige and this giid sed she wanted to 
go to collige when she got groan up' 
She sed the reason she wanted to: go 
to collige when she got groan up was 
so she cud : taste sum of that there 
track meat she has herd so much 
about them haveing; at collige.' k
Sunday-—Today we seen- a man 
and they was hardly enny buttons bn 
his vest arid ma she-sed .tqv'pa;: : She 
sed.' that man must be a bid batchler.' 
:And pa, sed.://Yes:be; must be.: or else 
;A/marryed; niank/, Amd: frum 
they wasserit riiuch sed amongjja: and
ma.
: :/Munday.:-^;;The kteecher::ast Jake' 
• why , the, plefunt lived : to be suchy 
old age and Jake sed it must be be- 
/cause/ffiis' nieatbs :to'/tuff To ::'e^
chats why he lives so long.
. Teusday—The girls of are class 
/slung: a; party: fonite'and af tef j we had 
ran out of tawking why they started 
'tpkbancek /kl/hadkl’ daricb':with:'Janes
;;cpzzeri/arid':after;'wilekI:ast':'Ker/bud:T 
have the .next dance and she repk^ed
and sed. Yes you can have the next 
dance, if you can find : yure self :' a
take' place this winter. The • girls’ 
championship is held by Winnifred 
Thornley and we are informed that 
a challenge is' about due for her title.'
o Lands Need No Speed Limit
wassent takeing that study this yr.
Thirsday—I am a going to by iTia 
sum perfume like. Mrs. Gillem wears. 
Tonite when she cum in are house it
smelt beautiful. -Like the flours on a 
coffin at a funeral.
it hadderitFriday—well I gess if 
of bon for ma havoing a lot of good 
she wood of ben .put in jale or else 
pa wood of had to pay a fine for the 
way she was driveing the car.
ib'.'T . fetew!; - ' S'- ^ '
■MIS
.....'We;
was up to the city, and she ensisted 
on driveing so we woodont get in to 
enny trubblo and when she .started to 
turn on to 1 St, why pa sod dont turn 
th a t a w ay a n d sh e s 0 d wh o se d r i VC i n g 
tliis car and pa kop still and pritly 
soon a motor Copp stojis us and told 
her that wa.s a 1 way St. and she re- 
plyed and; sod/ Well my goodnessv dflk 
sdr I was oiioy drivoiric; 1 wav and he
liilliM
« I'i : ''
». J 1 / s V J
I II 1 '' *1^11 III . I. .liJ - A5
Vmnplno our, modern eiliM wiOmat
-1 Hrnltl C no la iiccuatnmod to atop into
V;' b' <lriatihhtl(>n; iniuiy
,‘ Wocko or jrillfta riwny lii tho bpneti of 
ft fow mornontf,/yoi y-ithin n 
! Vir b'hvmilil Lo oliubttc confufiion
dtlOM./ raxla ttr)ti«jieod nro two words 
«ynonymou«, » the Unitod fiitfttoH 
olMwIioroA Thoro are, hoWvor; riiiiny
' ' In tho 'imino-
nnei tjorivOyiincea 
tttwwerinK: tiMv.(same purpoaea for
1 which no Bpood limit Ifl needed, thov
niovottlpnir in thfl loimirdy, way bf thV
■of / pooplo. / in kthbBo/kHncinntmanta
jari
from Smlank;Fninco,? whoro; it waa
//kkvfiratnindaoruiiadfJa'uscd cnttinmlvely 
inrido-for; cnrrylmr'-a
airiKla porflonoand : w hornailB thalhreatldny fltT itBeHAlH 'theon polos by two men, T« Hong Kong I mi«« mul. M I
I'ielcuhaft urn ulfio used on the lower
InyolH :/./of': V the, / ei tyT ■ Ini t V'th'e::,; and an
I'hiiii'H art) used tm Iha Jiilla.
The jliiriokfiha of .lapiin, In the 
mmrest /upproaeh to: a taxi, for thin 
ihiriK Ihut. at tlmoa nenrly hibwls one 
owr. in the?man-taxi of tLo Kiwt, tlib
//ii:?//j?kkfk!.'iki;k,i/lS'T
: Bohlnk /huH the (ire'att'irtt
... .strapK0.,'';fbreii?ff/:tnxi«
of any e.lty,: Thrmqrl) I ht* Ghiep Mep
'■7'thft'/'.frpnt/tloorlbiff j'T'bhihtf, ■'■borrm
r 1 n ra d 6 oLle-b rii'P lH.'d,. b
Bae(rbm;/v/mtmda/.fr(M'n‘:S,thO'',/:'Gbbl 
D«;)fri)rt, l)rinKlai^ tho v('J'y , breath of 
tlio deaort with them anti all the 
tlio Monaolian /waates, 
I ho next Tehicio that nmy enter the 
Chien Men-'-thp:nvopth of that
fabled,dw«on:;\vho«cM.y«:M am two,of'
the'Other’n'ltveynte(3-'"fln''1'ri'hiV''eiK,'t!v
cloar rinalm?. hello. ?: Thla W a wmulV ' 
compact two'Wheeled aprlneloHa con- 
trivanco covorcfk in bUm and it la : 
sometiinoa (Irawn by nnilcB arrayed in :; 
Hilyer riarnesnen. A similar cohyoyanco 
la fdwo fayourod liy the Japanoso who 
yall,.it,;,a/,“nudo”..
The eamel-ear of Imliu is uhoiit tho 
odflont looking taxi of thorn all, and it* 
navCT bi:ea({!i tiuvKpifod Umit, : Camel- . 
back, too, 1.x a very popular mode of , 
transpOTtrition and /pot;too hud for
WMilSwf i(’lhrf tt .niir.t ♦"MIhj’. A 4 I J,.. .. ... e.
n y hig y  
Inffod rind lot her go. Pa drove homo 
to. 'kk::"'"./ ;■■'■;■ ■ ''k.;.
/Saterday --well: pa ; woodont/part 
with tlio raydio for / a iOO $ I gessi 
Tpnito Mr,/ and, lilicsi Bruton drops iii 
,iiid Uiol, thoy wood play a little 
bridge: about 9 a clock. And just 
thoii I tiirnt thp dilos apd kctclied thb 
talc cjul of a bed lime ,sl,(,ir.i and llie
iriait sed irv a Ibwd Voice, ;. And; 
'it;:ia:/tinib^;idlba]l/b;f'/'ybu::/to‘'baT
Good Nile. And Mr. & Mrs. Bruten 
srd they gess tljey hcLlor go on home.
Sunday-—Aiit Kmmy wns renrling 




M\inda,v--,My cuzzen Bob witch is 
going lo collige is kwJtu a.tllfforonl 
fellow .s’lniM' 1)0 liojfun going lo collige 
wo can hardly reconize him now and 
he dent n'conizo us a tall since he 
wont lo collige,
Tonsday—Since I herd the argu- 
niint:ani()ng/ )aa :and/pn this eyning l 
diayO/muvibTp/ilia'Coiiciimh'in/tjiab'tha/ 
pney/'thiiatji'fh'cy/can" agrco.:on/lS':that 
they;' b'ot,h/m'an‘yfidMK‘low ' tliero; "sta'^' 
tion,
Weu.stiay....Ant Emmy siiy/i Mr. &





In inV tfi.stf.o(lay I siid a Amhidoxlrns 
poi son is a fellow witch can swim and
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an application will be made to the 
i Legislative Assembly of the Province 
! of British Columbia at its next ses- 
J sion, by the British Columbia Electric 
I Power & Gas . .Company, Limited 
• (hereinafter called “the Company 
I for, an Act declaring its status and 
/powers, and empowering the Com 
\ pany to acquire^ construct, maintain 
land operate (otherwise: than by 
I direct steain power), tramways; 
street railways and interurban rail 
ways or any one or more of them on 
any part of the mainland of British 
Columbia within a radius of seventy 
five miles of the General Post Office 
in the City of Vancouver, and also 
on Vancouver Island within a I’adius 
of fifty miles of the General Post 
Office in the City of Victoria, and to 
purchase, take over, lease or other 
wise acquire, hold, maintain and 
operate the w’hole or any part or 
parts of the respective undertakings 
properties, both real and personal 
contracts, rights, power.s, privileges 
immunities, concessions and fran 
chises of any one or more or all of 
the following:— V^incouver Gas 
Company Limited Liability; Victoria 
Gas Company Limited; Vancouver 
PoAver Companj' Limited; Bridge 
River Power Company Limited; Van 
couver Island, Power Company Lim 
ited; Burrard Power Company Lim 
ited; 'Western Power Company of 
Canada Limited; and British Colum 
bia Electric Railwaiy Company Lim 
ited; and of any other company or 
companies now or hereafter owned 
or controlled by the last mentioned 
company (hereinafter called the 
“selling companies”), and empower­
ing each of such companies to sell 
lease, convey, assign k or othervyise 
transfer to the Company; their and 
each of their jespective undertakings 
or any part: thereof, properties, both 
real and personal, contracts, rights 
sowers, privileges, immunities, con­
cessions and franchises,: and provid­
ing that /every such/ power and 
authority/may/be exercised notwith 
.stariding/anything contained in any 
statute of Briti.sh Columbia, conces- 
•sion, franchise, charter,, by-law, con­
tract or/ other dociiirient, and without 
anyk consent,'order or approval kvvhat- 
soever,; ‘and . that i no / such/ exercise 
shall coristitute ? a; breach of; or annul; 
avoid,/iriapair-or affect otherAvise than 
as: hereinafter/provided; any of such 
contracts,/ rights, i powersF privileges; 
immuriities, concessions or franchises; 
arid providing that/whenever ; and as 
often as the Compariy:;shall /Lave: ex9 
ercised/ariyof/th^saidpowersiri/re- 
s/pect::Of;:any;/orie/:of//the selling ebm^ 
paniesk/the/Cp/rri/pariiA/shall thereuRori 
/iri k addition / to// its/other - rights; ixpow/ 
ers, privileges, imrriunities, ebnees- 
;3ions//arid/::;frarichises;6he/.V9stM:?with 
and}haye;/hqld;:ianc[/erij6y?allkthe!urik 
dertaking, :,properties, both : real : and 
personal, contracts, _ rights, yoAvers,
■ rimmunities,::^^^
js of such selling com- 
L- conferred on. such sell­
ing company by statute of British.Co- 
iumbia, concession, franchise, char­
ter, by-law or contract or otherAvise 
hoAvsoever conferred ■ on, enio5'edj 
held or acquired by it, so that (and 
notAvithstanding.: anything:: contained 
:in5/any::.statute'::/ofyBritishk:Cd]uriibia; 
concession, franchise, charter, by­
law, contract or other document, aiid 
Avithout any consent, order or ap-
prpyal/'whatsqeYer) |sai(i/uridertakiri^; 
/PriPPrirtias, both' real . and “personal, 
ipPP'^^Ppts;: rights/Z/pq-weirs,/privileges,'
and fran­
chises/ shall,; be/vested injiheld/e-xer-
cised/and/enjqyed by/the kComparij/bs 
Iidly bs if/specially keonferred/bn' it 
b;^: statiiAe/ subject;/ hoAvev(2i’;/to/ all 
mortgages,/lieria,chnrgesarid:ericum;- 
brances, /If/ any,/;up6n the? same, and 
/l-kriL; thp / :Cfimpariy/ :shall 
thereupon . be cledhicd to have assiirn* 
ed,/and/shall/thereafter/be H
PPH'/splllrtg:/com //all
debts,/ : claims;, demarids,: bbligritioris, 
contracts,'vrigreerrients/ or;/duties ;:tb;
P'Tv)'’ith :municipalities .or others, 
f6r> Avliich the said' selling compnnv 
Avas liable, arid /fo as full an rixtent 
as the said selling company was liable 
at tho time of/the said exercise, and 
tliat the Company shall be deemed to 
bo substituted for such selling com- 
liany in all contracts to Avhich such 
.selling company is a party, and that 
ihorenflcr all such contracts shall be 
binding, upon the Company and the 
other party or parties thereto in the
mine manner and to the same extent 
and with, the same, rights, privileges,
iinmuriities and; liabiliticBTis 
/;:nn contracts had: originallV ' Iloon
ninde:: hetweoin tho Compuriv and the 
otheroparty uir parties' thereto; arid 
:Provi(iing::lhat t he./Convpaviv/v'riH riiiv- 
im/iit In/ whqle/qik in ffinrt'Tor/thri' lin-'
dertaldng,: pi’Pf'p'Tios,: both veal; and 
rights,;;': p
and irnnehlse.s ‘ot/ any biicli srining 
',f«»B/'Bi>b,vnriy/Hurreritler;:to/inicl?kr3f'




Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength. ? 
V/-,''': '' ... '
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,4 uto & Marine Engine Repairs^ 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil/ Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
s/SIDNEY BAEBEll SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, CliCAving Ginri, //fOtc.
i^Ladies’ Haircutting^^i:
3 3-Foot Scow - Light Towing
s e G W WORK
Thomas H. .Simpson 
.R:M.D., GANGES, B;c.
Residence —■' ■ ' Retreat Cove
980
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940
Licensed Embalmer / 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service .night or day
r~
; /'BE.; LO UGK^-BENTIST':;
Beacon Avep Sidney
Hours of attendance: i) a.m: to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. .Evenings by 








- -i^P'alnle'ss '/PriceiS';''./^® ::k:,
, —^ Day and Night Service' — 
J. A. PATTERSON 
on E. Saanich Rd. near 
Hall. Keating 41M
INSURANCE—Al! Kinds 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS '




“The Floral Funeral Home” 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR^REGINALD/PARBERY
dental OFFICE
■£/l'/"°“*'*':'/®'? a-m.:,.,to':' 4;30';.''p,m//' ,■/.
,Pbone::'8L:':Keating/:;''’l«i'' 
,L.; Saaiuch R,d. at Mti Nowtbin 
Cross Rd;, SAANICHTON, B.C/
:; watchmaker'
watches and clocks/ of 
quality. Any innke of watch or 
clock supplied,
;'NAT. 'GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
ririjvi.flharciv lit fihri'r'ajiitnl idribk'“'‘bf 
siich/,IRclling;CO»i|iariy/an(liri'ny:?(iel)rihi' 
Mh’v .?*’'‘*'’' ''W)Ijhf?./'«pi)iirivny’':'thrib
rillqt ;,iin(i./:,, issue//tq,./ariy;'?»urili?' fiMllnb
■'.c«w'R«ntw//j(.s/'::sh«'rchbldoi^ 'w': 
I > 0 ffirii’e,'clfWfsc'ti 'vf,i them,'
^^mroskitt ::tlio//e«pltnl,'bt(:iok:'ioLthC' 
Lonimmy oLvnny kitVd (iiid'wltli“<^^^^^ 
conditiouH, ■privilogDa ot' pi'ofereiKica, 
and or dobinitures of tlio Coniriariv
such fii
“to: j’«bi up or iia partly paid ;ui, 




.. aock qf/Funeral Supplieg iOT
Oountryi
, QuiKiiu htreot, Vicirirlir . It 
I'hones, 330C and GOfU). '
pany And the Holling ootnininy, 'and
' au other powers noccHHiirv/, nun.ii1 or - po ers nocoKHury, UHual,' 
b'f'?to the forei
going,
thlid/day of November, 102(1.
''Vancouver,■"'B.C.,/'- 
.‘-hdleitoM for the applicants.
in xiMi Mwni.
“^SUBSCRmK:'“'TODAY i:
shrirt diiilnneeH; Tlnv TuiUve bb’mbn u ...
rilsmsnlriy the part of laxia la imihq [
■and'tne Hluht of them intriipplnit'l iirKri "
fHiiteaHr»,:on':thei:rInieks‘nn(hHtarting''''-/''■'bb'UH'''A"FAVOn'-''''''"'’"''''■'■““''"“■'
Sll; :l;
:™,,I,„ ,i„„ ,.,,,1^ s««nici. „„d guk
penido like le know their erideavora
liiverEmp^w .of':toptlahil:W'ilfa(.o',/nri,/i, ....
'bdii|.or//)vk!rh'/le(iyeb':'NtW',.'\’'c»i'k
Loceinpi'f !.l mid n'tnniu on Ajiril 12, n.'i' appreriulrd, 81.00 PER YEAR
'■ /.it:-;/.
B,C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(UAVWARD’.S) 
Jilmhnlming fur iihipmeni n 
//T,pocialt j(,ChftrgoH;;:fiibdera4'0,''''' 
//'/to,‘l>’‘'/nlbpin;lrint.:“.//Ou'r:/exp(;riff
micu .ojitends, over a period ' of 
hearly nixty yoars.
731 llvoMijhton St., Victoria, 






















Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
V ^ y- •y- .y
YEARS AGO
f 20 TABLES OF “500” AT 
11 ^EEP COVE CARD DRIVE
| Taken from the Sidney and Islands Review of N^. ^ '^13 I
cc Mr. Alec Hamilton, of Pender 
Hland, as candidate for the party at 
the forthcoming election. BIr. Ham­
ilton, who is a stone mason by trade 
bas lived for the past 25 years in the 
constituency. ....
♦ ' * »
Dr. Cummings has ordered the 
schools closed until further notice 
owing to several cases of dipththeria
Premier BIcBride speaks in Sidney
this evening. . . . . Sir Richard BIc- 
Bride, K.C.M.G., K.C.. Premier of 
British Columbia, will be heard' in 
Sidney tonight,’ where he comes to 
support the candidacy of Mr. w. AV.
A Foster, the nominee of the Conserva­
tive convention held last Fridav
Only routine business occupied the
attention of the Board of Trade at—'’ v-«^>es i a mt
their regular Tuesday night meeting. developed in the district
The application from the secretary *
of the Reading Club for mutual help 
•wa.s favorably acted upon. A letter 
from the Deputy Provincial Secretarv 
was read informing the board that a 
pound district has been gazetted and 
a pound-keeper appointed. The B.C.
Manufacturing Association’asked for 
; a list of manufacturing plants in Sid­
ney; with a view to furthering the in­
terests of the industries. The infor­
mation was supplied. . . . An amend­
ment to the by-laws with reference
(Continued from Pago One) 
went to Blr. Carter. The remainder 
of the evening was spent in dancing, 
music being provided by Mrs. Geo. 
McLean and Blr. Raymond Brethour. 
the affair was a very successful one 
and great credit is due the convener, 
Mrs. Beatty, and card committee, 
Bliss Juene and Mr. Lee. It Avas an­
nounced a dance Avill be held in the 
hall on Friday, Dec. 5.
RURAL SCHOOL
The Sidney football team leave to- 
morroAV for .Fulford Harbour to play 
their scheduled game Avith the South 
Salt Spring team in the. competition 
lor the McPhillip’s cup. The follow­
ing team has been chosen by the se­
lection committee: Shrimpton, Scar­
lett, Morris,Mcnning, Sewell, Tester, 
CoAvell, Norton, Bowcott, Lait, Den­
nis, .Eaton, Robertson, Rudd.
We-- —_ ..,wc X...scienc  _ - are glad to hear that xArthur
to dues Avas taken up and finally. the neAv photograhper, is
passed..... i aa'cII patronized. Persons desirious
* * * j of sending photographs to the Old
A second stage in the proceedings Country for Christmas AAmuld do Avell 
against Messrs. F. G. Cook and J. 0. to place; their orders with him with- 
Hearn, who have stood their trial and out delay, 
been found' guilty-of conspiracy in ' . =!« ;
their operations with the defunct '^be Rev. -Hugh Dobson; ;b.A;, of 
. Bankers’ Trust Go., Ltd:, entered the is; expected; in Sidney on
; Assize Court last Wednesday before "^^®f^’^c^day nexth,;the;26th. He is to 
T'^si'ioe Gregory. > Messrs. Geo. address an evening meeting in Ber- 
G. Powell and J. Aikman, council for dhist Hall at 8 o’clock in the interests 
the prisoners, will apply for the right of Temperance and Moral Reform.
to appeal the^ entire case. .
; : 'Lbe J\;ipine Club of Canada has re-
; Mi’-;St. John Martin has left for a 
trip around the; world via New York:A • - 1 wv. - r:-- V. >vvixu vxtx .lorK.cently moved its office from the; sum-^ He will be absent for a feAA? month': 
ty.mer ffieadquafters^at.Bahff'To'its'AA’int ;a -A'V'a.
y headquarters in Sidney. . . . . j The Misses Myrtle and Olive Kil- 
* * * I Patrick and Margery Clayton spent
-iTr J '^o^v^’^tion of Liberals held last the Aveek-end in Sidney as the guests 
^ Wednesday at Ganges: Harbour,;elect-' of Mr. and Mrs. White.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—FOR ANY 
MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY
in each price: 10c, 15c, 25c, \
ts ?L00, $1.50, S2.00 and up. ManA^ of the p-onds Imvo /
------, ------J , I ana otners.
Our Furnitm^ Department, as usual, contains the choicest selections 
I of our best Canadian’factories. Many odd and useful pieces, just 
I ' 'made for gifts.
^ We cannot enumcrale all Ave Avish to tell you—but come in and f 
for yourself, you Avill be much interested.
' WEILER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1862
f Corner Government and Broughton Streets. VICTORIA B.C:
vse'eii
By G. P. McROSTIE 
Dominion Agrostologist 
During the months of September 
and October a great many inquiries 
are received by the Forage Crop Di- 
vision of the Dominion Experimental 
harm as to the advisability of pastur­
ing new seedings of grass and clover. 
During a faAmrab^e groAving season 
such neAA' seedings, particularly red 
cloAmr and alfalfa, may attain suffi- 
cient groAvth to make excellent pas- 
ture. When AA'inter feed promises to 
be scarce the temptation is great to 
take adA’antage of the iicaa' pastures 
thus provided, by turning the cattle 
on to it for a feiA' AA'eeks. During the 
early fall months such a practice niaA' 
not result in serious damage to the 
resulting crop. ' Late fall pasturing, 
hoAvever, is alinost ahvays followed 
by a partial or even tptal failure of 
the succeeding year’s crop. It is 
mucli safer to clip Pcaa* seedings high 
' b early in; thb fall,- if
they promise ,to; be '; too rank in 
groAvth rather "than ;to take the haz­
ard of pasturing: yAt this ; season of 




Sunday, November 28 
Holy Communion, S. AndrcAv’s, at 
8 a.m. Evenson at 7 p.m.
Matins and Holy Communion at 
Holy Trinity at 11 a.m.
UNITED
Sunday, November 28 
Morning service at Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney at 7.30
o’clock.
CATHOLIC
Saturday, Nov. 27 
VesuA’ius—8.30.




YOU CAN ’PHONE TO 
KAMLOOPS NOW
A long-distance tolophonc service is hoAy 
; available botAveon Kamlooks /aiui: coast points.’ 








QAving to the geographical nature 
of our province, the schools fall into 
several classes. First, there are two 
or three cities Avhere a splendid 
school organization may be built up; 
in the second place are Avell popu-^ 
latcd .municipalities Avhere again an 
efficient system of Avell superA'ised 
schools can be carried out. Tlien 
there are groups of ungraded 
schools a foAv miles apart; and lastly, 
there are a great many isolated rural 
or “assisted” schools.
I'or the groups of ungraded school:? 
a fcAv miles apart, undoubtedly a 
s.vstem of consolidation would greatly 
improve the efficiency of the educa­
tion givem, and the economy of ad­
ministration. The government in­
spectors have already prepared valu­
able reports on this problem. "With 
these reports as a basis such a system 
could be put into practice in many 
districts in B.C. The survey com­
missioners recommend that 
done, so that many children iioav at­
tending ungraded rural schools Avith 
all their disadA^antages may secure 
the advantages of aa-cII organized 
graded schools.
The isolated rural and “assisted” 
schools present a greater; * problem. 
T he children .in these remote districts 
desei’A’e at least as good an education 
as others;—perhaps a better one, be­
cause of their remoteness from cen- 
ties of civilization. Biit in order to 
j’W® the ;best education, the : best 
eachers should be employed.: In 
these ungraded schools, besides • hav­
ing to teach aH grades, blib; teacher, 
to quote; the conimissioners,;'“should 
ibeiable tqYidapt the curriculum,; or: 
ghnizing-and teachingi'methods to thb
and real ; life needs of the 
•pupils.” In a graded school;’ such 
Watters as { curriculum; and brganiza- 
tiqn Avbuld;be attended tb by the priij- 
:ipal or municipal inspector. If 
these liaA^e to be done by the one 




governmemt is to fincl ;tho funds lor 
these various grants may bo remind­
ed that in the financial recommenda­
tion of the school survey report it 
was shown how the government 
could greatly increase its fuiuLs for 
school jiurposes, and the burden of 
education costs be equalized corisid- 
eiably tliroughout the proA’ince.
Hiese A'ai'ious reforms should do 
much to solve the rural education 
problem Avhich is acute in B.C. at the 
present time.
MAE COULDN'T
When petite Mao lilcxVvoy arrived 
in Now York the other day to play a 
featured role oppo.site Ben Lyon' in 
‘The Savage,” apfiearing at the Audi- 
toriu111 1' riday .and Sa turday iiights 
this Aveek, the first thing she :r-ai(i 
when she reached; First National’s 
studios Avas:
“Oh, look! Who’s that?”
As she Avalked onto the stage she 
'I •'Puvily tanned, tall individual 
this be ^‘'*ug. sliaggj^ hair and groAvth of
beard that Avould do justice to the 
pirates of old. It Avas Ben Lyon, who 
filays the title role in this picture vA-ith 
■Mae.
IloAVGA'er, Mae didn’t recognize 
him. and Ben aa’us as happy as a kid 
Avith a neAv express Wagon.
“My disguise is perfect.” said Ben: 
“Noav I am recompensed, for Avhat I 
haAm suffered groAving this beard.”
Keep T uesday. Doc. 7. Ofien for Mte 
big “A’ariely” eiitortainniont by tlie:: 
pupils of the North >Saanich School ; 
to be held in Berquist Hall.—'Advt; ’
Dir. and Mrs. Philip E. Brel hour, 
Oakland ‘Va'o.. Avill be “at home’’ to 
their friends on Saturday, Nov: 27, 
between the hours of 3 ami 6 in the 
afternoon and 7 and !) in the eveniiifj.
Mr. and Mrs. “Tony” Radford have 
taken up residence in the house for­
merly occupied by Mr. S. IL Mitchell ; 
of. the Alpine Club. ;
Dir. Roy Y ard has returned; from 
his annual trip East and is again Id- 
oat(?d in Sidney. ? W;
The fi'iends of Mr. : SteAvart Hill 
are pleased to see him ardund again ; 
after his recent illness, t ;
, ...... .. WcW^pWiencedi
i  Avill really fill the needs of an 
e  rural school.
Wl'i “ti F • 1 c« ■ i : r» >>4 11 1 ' f.. A *) rr»i_ v ' : .Y’hat is the actual case? The ex­
perienced teachers find employment
at good salaries iiuthe graded schools | 
of cities and municipalities; Avhile the- 
young student, fresh from xNorma!
(7
Here an ere
{Philadbphia-M'He; silver cup 
the best; display qf;'poultry ;- at 
;.Ses-quicentehnial :Poultry :; Show;; was
for
the
wen; ,by ;the' :;Hqh:;;Jphn ;S.: Martin, ; 
-{ Ontario {Minister : of ;Wgriculture.;■ ;
■ A nsAvly constructed line of the 
{{.Canadian,/Pacifib:RailAA^a“ bet'ween;;
UiiAvin and Lloydminister in; the 
.!{ProAfince of' Saskatchewan;;is:{riow{ in:
operation. This line 30.6 miles in 
.; length .will, greatly;:asbst:, the farm- 
' ers of the.district in marketing their; 
grain.
.Ripe plums are noAv being sent to 
England, arriving there in prime 
condition. The Ontario Department 
of Agriculture reports haAung made 
a trial ‘shipnient Avith excellent-re­
sults, as attested by Avord from the 
other side. The plums Avere pickedSchool, unable to secure .such a posi-  
tion. accepts a -bural or “assisted” ’'T® colored.,
school AA'ith a small salary, making a
ncntal rc.solution to leave if, as snmi Vancouver—The largest shipment
of tree seeds ever made Avithin the
R v*» -fi b l-» b lT v\’« v-\ A i'i « b l-i A J. I .Tf-C . • D, n A A
c t l rc.sol tio to leave it as soon 
IS she has a better offer.
.She may have ability and entiius- 
;inrin:;;’ijut:she;;lacks;-'teachiiVg;;p\':asm, h t she lacks leachin  exfieri- 
:ncc. When lo I Ids is added tlie prob- 
em of simplifying Ihe curriculum 
uul grouping the grades, as avcII as 
rrying to fit the Avhole scliool to the 
-ictual life needs of the fnipils, too 
-Aften she is “swamped” and falls 
back On roufine and formalism.
British Empire Avas that of 3,200 
Ihs. of yelloAv pine seed sent from
b b;
I imnc to Considci* Your ClKoice oI' Gifts for 
Overseas Fricnde —Especially 
Appropriate Arc
ers:;
Air - «9 Have Thom for M«n, Whmoq «»m( Boy* ?
{ w omon a;HI«wnl,liiu Mogenain SliiipcrH ave;of; buckakin In acvoral 
f; 5JWrib l)<!<ji>Uirul]Y bonded nnd trlmmod wi'ii bSi .OiS
; M«n'H:nnd-RoyH* Gonulno Senl Lenthoi' JiIocenalilH, bmuRal nnd ;
/wmrimil'eollnr:'■: ..
nt...A,A.:,;..;.$2.25’;’Boys'
■ Wffioon ft Dnlnly Rntliif Slipporo ln; (1 giH'nt vhrlol,v of tloslghh iitui' 
cmbruhlery, Jilfudt nnd colnra. An entindy nexA' nHsortment nut 
'’•'■'V-Votyv'pretty '■’{,{{;,;$'2 00lintlSi'oo '










(11.A»01VU tiletpi; V 0Ot; two : OZH; 
tif I poroxlp(! pob'iltir frotn liiiy driif' 
i«tbre''A'hrI'= nih’’wit;lv’”hbt;'’Avrit-'’‘ehAtL’ 
brlBklyb'ovor;;'tlib?i{hlii(>khqa<lb;'>''-Thny;  
;aiibplg; dtantilvti :nhbbliwppenr lAy;t]iii -'ntfe’-nnd iKuro-;' mothod.I;;’’,;:;:-.-'’
ONE DAY A WEEK--fl2 
DAYS OF THE YEAU -ONE 
SEVENTH OF YOUR TIME—
'Ijml'H’Who L you’ll -npoiul; Aviti ■ 
;; ,tho-'fhmlly wtifsblng durifig.llW""
if you ilo it ymufloir,
I(i ’.it; worth'hn.;;thli'i.:jJnin;,{jiU(l 
■{...(morgy,.' wiwn ..opr- Trif»T*Servicr, 
; ; will rdurri your; fnrnily burullb 
{ ■ apntlesaly clonn, with nil the flfil 
; ; woiflMitinU lrbned»“hnul nt irmsh 
'Y ■, 'n' inodcVhto-'tioat.?
CnlL'oiir: reproibininllvti'iliif
Thnr..T.Scrvico
{. /c. n .-trcitllld i;. .i;.
Tlie first remedy is more frequent 
nspoction, gimounting to supervision 
Af rural schools. Kura! insfiocturs, 
rith their Avide experience, could 
■rten put a young teacher on the 
right track in her first few Avecks of 
leaching, especially if this .Avere fol- 
;ioAvtid ;hy ;“e;quen.t visits, tvluit
hclfi can; bo given in orie or Iavo visifs 
ancli; :year? :; 'Mo,ro;;; rural ’ {ihspectora 
must: bb einpltiyed ;if ..this plan is; to 
be oa’rried ouL;’.This ibstrouglytreb 
ommoiideti; in the;,Gurrey report; ;;;
The rceomniciidatiun is al.'iu iiiade 
that‘ Noinnal -.Schools ;Bhonl(l give ii 
iniiniiig better; c!ilculate(l;:to ;ilt stii;
dent., Id b (.ICO I in: ti'acln-l';. ot, Mil'.'ti
aciiqqis,..;..,.:;; ;;;;;^
The greatest reform of all h, lo
................... ......................... .... ^
NeAv Westminster to NeAV Zealand
by the Dominion Government seed 
extraction plant at the former place, 
A farther cargo of 2,500 lbs. of 
seed is r.o folloAV shortly. This seed 
will be planted on Avaste lands in 
:{{New;.-Zealniul.
Have you ordered your;; jiersonai; 
greeting cards yet? If not, you may 
do so at the RevicAv office. Do not 
delay as the time is getting late, and 
Christmas avUI soon be upon us.
The monthly meeting of the .Aliie:?’ 
Chapter, 1.0.D.E., AvilI be;hold at Mrs, 
Bowman's, “Ardmore," on Thursday. 
Dee. 2, at 3 o’clock. Mrs. Albert 
Griffiths, president of the Brovincia] 
Ghfipter of B.G., l.O.D.E., Avill be 
present and A'dli give a report; c>f the 
■iiinual meeting of the order held last 
lune at St. John’s, N:B.
Mrs. 11. K. Prior, accompanied by 
A friend, from Victoria, visited on
■ '"xl 1 FK 1,-.'' ■ " K"..;-I: L 'il?. ' Ti .r':': ■; ti-t*' '••Sunday at llie home of iMrs. Mc- 
Maugh.t. ^ ^ *!
The Girls Auxiliary of Holy Trin­
ity and St. AndreAv’s Avill meet on 
At evenine at 8 o’cloct,-Thursday g ck sharp 
it “Shore x\cres.” Miss Blanch xMay
■ nfa N n'oi-'■0.'' A •A.l:' ■L'T I'l'i’l'-'L■vill be hostess. s this is the annual 
meeting it is hoped every member 
will make an effort to he present.
Air. Lh Campbell, of VancouA^er, 
.'epresentative of the Linotype Com- ' 
pany. and Mr. AlelA'ille, of Victoria,
■vere visitoivs lo the RevieAv office on ' •:
iVednesday morning.
During the , Avindstorm of last Frl-
vhile launches OAvned by Air. West- , '
lorten of Portland Island and Gapt. J 
locking of Sidiiev were bloAvn ' -!Hoc n y ii ashore 
it Roberts’ Bay.
lA,... 1 Ol • i__  r.1 ■Our big Christmas Shoiiping Num­
ber Avill be published Thursday, Dec. 
Oth. Copy for your adA'crtiscment
for I ho Christmas trade would do 
well to aiipoar in this issue of Avhich
:I’a.qific{: 
lhi*ec-
.A copy Avill go into every homo. Cir- 
:ulars are iioav ready giving all data 
is regards circulation, rates, etc.
Quebec—The Canadian Pi 
PailAvay has decided to add 
hundred ronm.s to its famous hos­
telry, the Chateau Fronlenac,’ and 
lo meet the requirements has taken 
option.s on a number of propcrtie.s 
near the iire.sent huiklings. Through 
the conslruction of the, proposed new 
■ vvihg: the T'liiiteair' Frontehac’ ’ AV'ill 
;{ ; probably;;b;ocomti;M,he'; jaVgest'; hotel.;; 
{ {ill the Briiish.; Empire,; having .somp; 
,{".;1',200''rooms,:..'‘''■T.;;’; {Y; ■{{'i
Chri.si,niH« travel from Cnnndn to 
the '(IhPCouhlry is - expected to {'he 
{fixcetidingly; lienvy; tluB;;ycnr ..over 
tac L.l.'.K., lines (ind b.v the Camt- 
dian,:-. Pacific .::Jinei:s,:;,^;High . wheat; 
l>ri<"0K and good crops arc giACn as 
''''thi>;':”caiifies;;''fbr''; thiH'’'exodus.’'*:;'Tlie;''
FULFORD
^ By RevieAv Rmprpitentnlivc
Tho South xSalL Spring Island 
Y’ome.r’a Institute, held tluiir inoiithly ■ 
meeting at tho homo of Mrs, J. Hovel 
on Ihnt'sday, Nov. 18, 'I'here Avas a . 
very good nttoiidanco of uicmbers, 
riie filial nrningcments for the liene- 
IH flnnco which was held in the local 
hall on Saturday uiglil Avero made.
..." ;Alr.
.11 da: week
find nieaiia of atlrncting experienced ......................................................................
Uuiclier.s to eoimtiy dielrieir, and' '’’'I ipaugiuated virtually
keeping tliem for imme time in the- ’'•‘‘ibng of the C.P.B. liner;
' '|,;!;.Al(>ntrqy'aj ;oii.J)(.......... . _ .........
,:\vili':;i)e;::;ruii,. .to:'5hi)i:
;{S(lllie;;;BclH),0.1,;.'.;:{.'pli:(«;; 
’this Would < liei'(.<>" act
.f/uyr:,';,uniu , ur(.,i,uu;y. 7,'7/;,;*t;*'...............
nKUiii'iv.{'Or,;;d.<dUgi|:'''^'.*yi*'D’.yp!.'<h)..:.D(>cen'ibitt;.;'7,' for, .\yl\lph';
,t.,.Lb ,.;;i::,v;;',;'’i;;;a’;:Kii(,n;iaj{;ir«iii;wili';;i)'e;::;run:.;ti,mn. wiiMM,i;;oe;-..i.<e'ae.i.{{jjphrt:'' !V’''j)(VUn;ej;'’{..........
ind a piece of gronml for tho uwe al'• ^***''' ’^«ivi,;
Mm teacher in ;-neh a distrii'l. Tliu,>! , ......... ..
Mr. .1, ll, .SIiiiw luui 
tew (lays In Victoria.
« • • }■
*1| »•>< y'' •'.
11) cNi'erieiiced toaelier, 
oiinir.v lile, might he allri
„j’. Recognized Ihrougliout thn West 
-led hyi **’“ '^tilstuiidiiig aiithor-
tlie ,-peeial con ,i(lera( imir, ollVieri,- 'ti'‘-m1aiii (ran'iinrtntion,
Did might ho liu'liiied (0 idiiA I'Oiiuri 'kimes nnd Wiiliiini A, llr(e,v)>ler, 
Unit- ivherc a limiie rotild.l.e eiiioved.l H'-ncra! nirinagev re-
M'iiia plan liaa l.er-n found MmcV.'-'sfu) ' Towilveiy ■ of tlie ftn-wAter Trrinr,.. 
’ll New Zealand. porlnUmi ftonipaji.r:,;
iliitn Piicifie Imadipiarlera in Mont-
{Mnl“pA“;,u uint{, giqn ,^ to,Avnr.Lq:ural{,^
“u liuh->{WdarH“^;,, T he j ‘ ’ R„,Hf ■ fjnixi tciuiri*'aridbithcr^
ieti«,iff;yenr’,ii.;ll,o,.a/.hitr.ehoo),.,$,|Ot)'!':;.''^-^ qf'{ hn;qutsumdi’nf.'hbi:;
rminrH in existence
A Brilioh Cohnnhla Imn, a whit®
Lfgiid,rh:;v'ha«i;;tfiWen'.J'l.hplw'orld;;rfic,«''^ 
0 r d;' jn'''y g g .M ay i n g;';y’;i t ly;; a,, t fti;




'.for; a';Mii;ird'■year'; and;': {■''.'ill 150 {{{•fop;:’.’: a
fourth year, cm eondilion that (lio
local school hoard inerente Hua
{ipiiclicr'’ty;;isfl;iary;,.;hy;;';;nii,fiquivalliht, 
huuitinl, and tlu! iiiHpieei.or eertifien to 
{l1)f);wftlu<gti1vt,hn;''ien<dior:’»’Ayor:k;; ;-':!.tS';eg(vk"tri'vPiiidrr
licliy,jiiatcrumy', ,yir^kevi|))hg,.tiJo,;.i>ala.r’y-j,v,H.;v ilrjlHiv; (’oiumbift'-in{thn'",i1)offijn.": 
;-.i').a'tiffiral.:difdrict''hitir(!')ienr)y:t-o''’.tlio;::'joirMwiierlrutipt:fil^Y''ftrnv'''contai''’e0"
{l.p,vol,jtl''{thti)iie pftid’iii.,eltio^''Wpd';nUini.'!'':'’Hridiriyf'-'’'’fehni:-NnAmiiiher":lf«t’.:'’1(»i.h;
year, to lim siimr dam thin year. 
Dim <if llie haiidieap.s of a rural PreAluu-, egg-lay ing reefirds wera 
ehool i,M lack of loiffiidi'iit vuviefv held hy Nl ,^7,. ainnd Cl 1:2 eggA per
'"'”■”10' T d M-.r;:,,,. Tl’, ’• •') " ....... . ".1 A.'t-qlla
govt'niiuent uiigiil give, $li(i per ,veJU'. D'lW iqu) ) in 1P21. T.iut yeiir thn'; 
or thn, purpo'-e, wldrii AVould j.oon , h'neir nf HI ahllMilng ft ivieord for 
riirntih a rurnl .iho,,) vGqh ,, jjPn ! ’l" .■on'in m teem to u hni la 
cMHeMrii '.f h'ml !,i> d.’. ' PnyHIiip.q Wn'h'ngN.n, with
■'"""Mr
tori/p
'..A,* J. .Laton,le.tt for,' Kainluopi’i' ,
ive ,
T.!u. i'vnt S.itiuday in Vjc-
Mrs. Rogke, of Violoria, left tho 
(.sliitul; and;returned to Ioavu em ,Siu.,
urilfty, {i;:;
‘Mv M '
Mr. W, Douglas left Um lain 
iveoli,
'i , * ' , ,' ,■ 1 ■ '■ J; ' ' {■' iI 1 1' ' i', ■ ■ 1 '■ i^r , f- ' ■ -.X ■ ' ' . lLx 1 '.I'A I' A,1 I*, ■
{Itilaiid Hum
Mr Ted roller joturiiud In Vie- 
'orla thin i\eek, after ripendiuij; iiino
.vceKi; on Iiu, ranch «l Aluiigrnve’a 
lauiding.
Mr;-. A, ,5. Eaton la Inking a trip to 
iweouver on Tliiirndriy,V«»i;c nyor.
A harltethall innteh Wfu>, plnyed nt 
GnhgetiioiVJAVpdni^ iirdwcuni th'o
. It'^i«1 Fi'* *1,11"' Vi I. f’1 >1. .xa J,*'>*'. 'J ••’.h IK •'. T .h'';• • •Fulford and Gaiige;^ tonniii, Urn gnnio 
re;lilted in a win for Fulford, llie 
score Iming -L'M!;!, Air, Ringwood
Arnfr',,reft5f«ti,
A'Y'i;’':'’:’.';;:; ’;{.'''i{;{: *;
me Kinliolft Avas a Aveek-oml 
a;i)(V«i;{ni' tlie; Itwiiitn^^^ { ln.st
Wi'f'U,
^ ^    I'I I ■ ,   ,
ThtVY'unv'k; rii’niMitiAy’Glid'';'n;oti'rtihc>y
the Revinw In tiniii laid, ivcek, Douht- 
le.'Ui It la Unit (dd "Otti'r" again!
,FUN,ERAL:"qF:;DRL)W'NlN'a;,v;iC:T(M
Kojider;. who womiirr Hlnre the ‘Mwm I'uil in the ycftr.
Plewn, who wnn droAvnvd iieni* Sn- ■ 
iMimi ismno, wwa iund J»oni akuntl 
Bros,* hnnerfti lltinu', etirnor of xTolru-- 
•nn and Vkiucouver Elreqta, yictoviH, ' 
on,'I ncedny morning nt Hb.'iO o'chn,'!;.
’{{ii;,;
F-r-
inl'nitnou Asan inada in ),he Koynl i„t(tk 
I ATKit I 1
■ir
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
Christmas Gards, Christmas Tags, Tinsel,





■ IT WON’T BE LONG NOW — I
^DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS CAKE!
if Jiis^king’ rich, dark Fruit Cake now so that it will be ?
mellov/ and well matured for the festive season. |
I : ^ SIDNEY BAKERY |
f} CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19 |
-mu
CONCERT SERIES
DOROTHY HIGKS, Lyric Soprano
v'Llainty and; delightful with song selections in costume
Mrs. Clifford Warn, Mezzo-Soprano
AND ACCOMPANIST
^ BAY ............—  . Tuesday, Nov. 30
GANGES ......— ................. . Wednesday, Dec. 1
.......... —...— .................. Thursday, Dec. 2
GALIANO .................................... .......... . Friday, Dec. 3
Part proceeds to LADY MINTO HOSPITAL, Ganges, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE MET THURSDAY
(Continued from Page One)
N. Wood was appointed to arrange a 
short musical program for this oc­
casion.
It was also decided to engage Ray 
Kinloch’s orchestra for the dance to 
follow. A
The members accepted the invita­
tion of the Farmers’ Institute to visit 
the Potato Show in a body on Thurs­
day evening (today), Nov. 25.
The members also agreed to assist 
in the luncheon at the Potato Show 
and also to make a donhtion of cauli­
flower.
It Avas announced that the annual 
meeting would he held on Thursday 
evening, Dec. TG, when officers for 
the ensuing year would he elected.
I TIT - BITS from the
NORTH SAANICH
( SOCIAL CLUB
Last Saturday evening, in spite of 
tho weatherman's disagreeable atti­
tude, a very jolly crowd invaded the 
clubrooms where 500 was played at 
15 tables, prize-winners being Miss 
Muriel Cessford and Mr. Elmer John. 
At the conclusion of the card game 
a refreshing supper v/as served by 
Mrs. J. Readings and Mrs. Tutte, 
after which the club’s six-piece br- 
chestra provided snappy music for 
■.dancing.. , ■ . ■ '"•
GHECKERSA ■■■'•
The club’s checker tournament on 
the McIntyre checker board w’as con­
cluded last week, the winner being 
Mr.; A. ;SansbUry. ;;;:Mr. Sansbury ;is 
now ready to meet other contenders 
for the championship of British ;Co- 
lumhia. Rules governing the McIn­
tyre Ghallenge ; Cup, embleniatic :of 
of the senior champidnship : of B.C.. 
are reprinted, by request, in an other 
part of this ^paper. /
CHRISTMAS TREE 
:;The, annual Christmas tree will be 
;he!d PecLIG in the club hall: In order 
: to^raise Turids forithe/tree the ladies 




The “Eternal Two,” Me.ssrs. Landy
•S ■ - "TO «x' jP 4^ .'T' ...V -I? ' X 1- V.^1 J. 1- '1.1 '.1'y * T.".? •
in Berquist Hall. The “National 
Orchestra” will furnish all the latest 
dance music and patrons of these 
dances on previous occasions know 
what enjoyable dances the boys put 
on. Bo on hand Friday night.
WHEN IN VICTORIA TRY ^
-The Young People’s Society of the, J 
United Church will visit Royal Oak i 
on Friday evening, Nov. 2G, and Sid- ' 
ney on Tuesday, Nov. 30, with then- 
play “All on Account of Polly.”
■' * ' * * ' . ' i §
The annual meeting of the North ; | 
and South Saanich Agricultural As- ■ |
AT MODERATE PRICES V
Also a full line of High 
’ Class BakeiT Pi'oducts 
BREADS OF FLAVOUR AND HIGH FOOD VALUE
717 Fort Street Phone 1727 VICTORIA, B.G.
Gociation will be held on Tuesday *vvvwvvk'vvvvvivtvv«/t'V6^'Viv%.'a^y».vvv»vi's/vvvvi'v»'Vft't%'M/vi^vt/b%'vvv^wM.'vvv..^ 
afternoon, Nov. 30, at 2.30 o’clock
in the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
» -
The Elk Lake Athletic Society will 
hold their annual dance on Friday, 
Dec. 3, in the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. There will be a live- 
piece orcliesti-a under Bert Zala.
— — —----- ----------^------------------ -
GALIAMO
By Review Representative
Miss Ida New is .spending a short 
holiday with her parents and will sing 
at the concert on Dec. 3rd.
Mrs. C. O. Twiss and Mr.s. E. 
.Scoones will entertain at a whist 
drive on Nov. 27th in the hall. Mrs. 
E. Scoones will sing during the eve­
ning (by special request).
Our Prices Are Right—Why Pay More?
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF— ' L
■
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, TUR­
PENTINE, ROPE, HEATERS, STOVE PIPES —- All Sizes; 
ALABASTINE, 21 Colors; GLASS, Cut To Any Size. ALL 
KINDS OF FRUIT IN SEASON.- ----- -------------------- — PHONE 91
Where, Most-People Trade
A, “bee” to continue shingling the 
hall will be held Nov. 25th. During 
,.che week a number of volunteer 
workers have been repairing the post 
office shed at the wharf: Mr. P. 
Scoones, Mr. E. Scodnes, Mr. Gordon 
Stewart, Mr. 0. Hardy, Mr. P. Stew­
ard, Mr. Harris and Mr. Finlay Mur- 
jheson. ;■■
Mr. Miller Higgs of the Haven Fur 
and Feather Farm was awarded two 
prizes for foxes . at the show. ,
: Mr. Harold Shopland returhed 
home from the prairie Monday.: ■ •
.Captain arid Mrs. Giliriour,; ,-who 
haye been; visitirig iri Vancouver, re- 
turried , .home. Saturday L by;>;;: their 
■•launch: Maridri ■■ II.
Canada
WARNING TO USEES OF RADIO
; MUST be Licensed V
Penalty on summary conviction is a fine not exceeding $50.00
•: -License Fee: $1.00 per annum
Licenses,: valid to 31st March, 1927,. may. 'be obtained from : ; Staff 
Post Offices, Radio Dealers, Radio Inspectors, of from Radi® Branch, 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa. -
A. JOHNSTON, Deputy Minister of .Marine and Fisheries
; :;:;;;Mrs,:Tw;iss;';Mfs.; Harris,-Mrsh hlof-': 
gan, Mrs. Denroche, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. 
Mardy and -Mrs. Bambrick are on the 
committee to arrange for a Christ­
mas party for the children (42). A
■hl'S:





; With; two vuUiablo stock wari’unt.s nttadhed,; Price and particula)'.s 
U()on application. Similar issue .sold at $04 in .lanuary,
L^''- ''.-T,'.,r\'r'7'T'''NOW ...WOR’TH '$USht
Price aiul particulars on application. .Send for our investment li.st.
Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
L . *'• W. MILLER, Maimpr Also Edinonton,
Vancouver, B.C. 723 Fori S»„ Viclofia,; pU'io
Cold weather will; ;aodn be here; 
niaking your:car hard to^start. Ho-w j 
abquthImving’: yorir ■ Battery: fully 
:rihurgd(l"htp,; irieot .this extra: load 
placed on it?
Our iBattery: Equipment :is; of:the j 
best arid we^^ f^ larid : rebuild all
makes.,
OFFICIAL WILLAliD SERVICE I 
fJTATIpN,'hV.;,‘h'vh"
Maple Leap Anti-Freeze Service j 
keeps your ‘ radiator and motor 
from freezing up.
: FREE TESTING SERVICE
^-:P H ONE
One cent per word, per issue. A 
grqupvpf figures or telephone num- 
oer: will be;; counted - as one word. No 
advertisement accepted for less than 
;tweritylfivc cents.
.yLLTD.-ij-Write.-ius; 'for; prices ;;bef ore’- 
I)urc.haslng elsewhere. 1'401 May: 
SI 1 eot, Victoriii; T; ,:Alex.:pSte:wartf
MILK GO ATS . FIOR S ALE at all 
time.s. Order 1927 kids now from 
gallon milkers. Pure bred Saanen, 
Toggonbury jind Nubian hornless
bucks kept, Best milk strain. 
Tyler’s Goat Dairy, Quadra St., 
Lake Hill. Phono 3588 R 2.
FOR' ( SALE—- Three; Holstein •grado 
heifers, tltree years old; bred to 
Government Jcr.soy bull; one due 
December, two later on, second 
calf. One beautiful sable collie, 
IS months, “female; Apply A.: Me- 
Lonnnn, Beaver Point, B.C.
Gent a Word, Thousands Read This 
eek. Let Us Build Up Your Business
hi
’;S are going to build cai! and see 
us. We carry a good stock of—
Dimension 
. ompiap
TO %Boards , .
L-esiing
:•■■;■■;.:■ (i' ■" r ““:,v.•'•, ';•'• .'i' -j-,,] -■■: V;. .'i,:;.' ;■■-',:: ;• -'•■,' •■•- •■',• ;■ •''.:■:'■■■■ ■•'■■ '■'•■• ■' '-'•■ ''!•■ ’■ ’ S't ioormg 
Siding
Mouldings, Lath and Shingles
i Pliotio R. D. Pope: 37-M, Keating; Si«lncy, G.
M
L I BWWNU I
FOR ENGI.AND .ohoulcl lie mailed
i«HAVE«" WONDERFUL’DISPLAY ©FasUGGEST!ONS;::EOR':YOUR::':::*:: 
ENGLISH CHRISTMAS 
PARCELS
,Wo have,;..E.ook', Marks,...Loathciir 
Goods, NovoUitfs, Etc,, with 
Uny," “Deap Covo” ami 
“Jamos Ittiahd” neatly cngrav» 
erf ■,:on:''«8ofwI ■ airticlc!*i.'''’‘' .
Come in and set? wl'inl. ’w'’e have! It’s a
; jiileash ref th;; sKh w^y rt u''‘: t






APPLE,S'—Snow.s, King.‘;, Spies, Rua- 
,sots, $1.25 per l)o:.'v; Jolly .Snows 
and C. Grade r-.H:i.ira, 75c, 
Quinces, lOc; per pound, Plipno 10, 
iSidney.
FOR SALE Vietor Victrain, ot\k 
;i;a,ire'HHei'.F;;:.whi(.:e:;:7ireiiser,Y“bedrooril 




opens tl) live foot square, made by 
Red Cross Wurksliop, $7.50. Phone 
Mill, .Sidney,
u,,.*;. . rirt'I*), -I,'
JOHNSON’S; EhECTrUCPOLiSllER 
-,:;:;;,'.for,Jijrtnt$2;.4'tet’;iiaY.of(:$p fov'diivlf 





,.:,:':i,o ■inill ;ineri.,:';:' Sidnfey ..Hotel,, "■..: '■'. -“;■:
FOR:“SAhE'.--Rod:;'earroti., $l'.(i0,::pov. 
unck, Alma Mcllirioyl, Plunie, 44F,'
AT STUD 
PurebiHul Iriicka. FenrlofiH’ of, Di3-orlli)ld
get purity in B 
// made by the Am.ilga-
mated Brewers, bin—- , i
^ Briti.sh Columbia beers '
full hodlod, zv.^ffut
(•Sai'i-rien.) :nnd.„l,)c');!rt(ald.-.Diru,id ;:(:Twi-!:.').„i 
nefi'Nevis (Saamml' niid '
beers, delidoiis and huallhf(iH
Mcraonnl.l e-i McDonald, An.ilytical 
Lhcrnisls of Vancouver and Victoria, 
after testing the Beer.s recently, declared 
same of oxccllcnt qiuilny,
.■::.;■':€pivvincc;';;yQursel f - of:;.: thc:f.ab6,ve'laml
-.order a.;: :'’' 
case today





.......11^.0, 01)|m3 b J Cl'S:?,)! ...
fiuL$;H ......................................................
I ,-Bar,::' Co rrt brian';;:, (Tof(;'), 5-'-■ '....
'.Tl'iPYHillHiAvolisoml j'liilk: ream'll^ ’11114:1'::'.. I 
:ara.' now,...blood.’ 'RRjhnr'<]H'r,;Goivi -.Dalty,;





AmU«.mi.U,'(i BidWi'iif# of BiiiRh f.nttirnlo.i. In wltirb 
. .argAssofuicd .Vhimiyivi'rHbiniwrH'sH.ad^ ■ Haiaicr. Ikwimj 
■ Cfo nl Csn.itli Ltd , Uh''.imvi'.*iit;T TVir.'vtry liii ' r.iU,'!
opiing Btfwcty l.id., Vii'torb Co. l.<4,
’v; Li-:
; Y'.'i"'’: ■.i'-i'i'Ai; I
1 Ins a (J tv Ml sc men I is not piibli.<,)ic(l or displaytal by ilm 1 iquer
’ Control Board or by the;tjovetnma rv.inra,:)ovcTnniiMU of British Co’uRibla. yC
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